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There's' Sugar for CanReverend.). A. AlcMlllan
ning Fruit, Reasonably
Ordained at Duraii

Charge of Pavorltism
'Pershing' Day to lie ti
Toward South Is Spiked
War Savings Pledge Day

SLANDERER

lClInrls of certain Republican
Kasi Las Vegas, N. M., Aug,
fit il i'ra, notably Senator Watson, 22. "They're busting superstiof Indiana, lo raise a sectional tions and hoodoos inFrancc every
isiie in united America for polit- day and we're going to 'bust' one
ical purposes It y charging that here in New Mexico on Friday,
tlit! South uas favored in the September 13th, the birthday of

A very interesting event took
Espionage Act Protects Administrator bus issued the following
phiceat
Duraii last Monday even
from
Albuquerque
undei
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A.
of August 20, us to the sup- ing, when the Kevercnd John
date
and Such War Societies plying of sugar for use in cun- Angus McMillan, pastor of

drujt, not only are repudiated by General John J. Pershing," said
tlio records of tbc War Depart-mu- llnllelt Raynolds, state director
t, but by the American cas- of war savings today.
Mr. ,Kay nobis Iris announced
ualty lists sent by General Pershing from the battle front in Pershing Day, September 13th,
y
as the day for another great
France.
war savings drive throughout
In the first lists received, folii

one-da-

"It is noted that in the casualty
list printed yesterday were names
of men from forty-sistales; all
tint two of the states in the Union.

New Mexico and counties, and
communities are organizing in
preparation for a drive which will
put war savings stamp buying in
New Mexico up to the five million
mark. With Socorro county over
the top with a total of S295.000
owned and pledged in war savings stamps, the total owned ami
pledged in the stutc is $2,51)0,000,
d
a little more than
of the
stale's all year quota ol $7,000,000.
Socorro county is the second
New Mexico county to reach its
quota. Luna county was the first,
It reached the quota during the
last pledge, campaign.
In his statement announcing
Pershing Day, Director Raynolds
says:
"This is the natal day of our
gallant commander of the United
States armies overseas, and as a

That

titling tribute

lowing the defual of the Germans
troops on
by Franco-America- n
the Marue, were names of men
from forty-sislates, "with no
predominating number from any
line state," according to the
x

Washington Star.
This casualty report, and others
to follow, should silence forever
politicians of the Watson stripe,
who would seek to resurrect the
bloody shirt of '01-0- 5 in the hope
ol thereby reaping partisan advantage in the forthcoming congressional elections.
Under the caption, "The Community of Giief," The Star, a
says,
newspaper,
Republican

editorially:

x

I'

COUNTY,

is one of the direct results
of the selective draft, which
caused the army tc he recruited
fiom every section, every state,
overy county ami every community. Thus there is no part
of the United Slates today that
not a Hoc led by the toll of the
war. Mourning for the dead and
sorrow for the wounded and the
miming are common to all parls
of thu country, and to all classes
of the' people.
"The army that is now lighting to 'make the world safe for
democracy)' as the president lias
said, is itself the most democratic
lorce that has ev'er been put into
u Held of action.
The men in
the ranks are of every socia'l condition, every line of work, Trench
mates, barracks'iuutes, are men
Who, in the days of peace, were
strangers and seperated by artificial divisions ol social distinction and occupation.
Now some
of these men are lying in hospitals in France, mates in suffer
ing, all their former prejudices
swept away -- carried oil', indeed,
long before in camp and on transport and in the training fields in

one-thir-

to

the appreciation

CONVICTED

Verdict is Plain Warning
The following report of the conviction of a benighted Wisconsin
man under the espionage act is
taken from an Iowa paper which
a friend gave us, It Is quite clear
that safety lies in aiding, not
criticising, war work enterprises.
Here is the case:
A most interesting case under
the esipouage act has recently
been tried in the United States
district court for Uic western district of Wisconsin, the court for
the first lime taking a definite
position to the ellect that section
three of the act applies to the
Red Cross,
The defendant, Louis H. Nagler,
was convicted for utterances attacking the war activities of the
American Red Cross and Y. M.
C. A. us well us people associated
with them in conducting the war.
At the time the offense charged
in the indictment was committed
the defendant was assistant secretary of slate for the State of
Wisconsin, and Red Cross and
Y. M. C. A. drives were on in
Madison, The trial took place at
Kau Claire, before Judge Kvans,
of Chicago, acting district judge
for the western district of Wisconsin.
The indictment charged the
defendant with having spoken the
following words in the presence
of numerous people:
"I am through contributing to
your private grafts. There is too
much graft in these subscriptions.
No, I do not believe in the work
of the Y. M. C. A. or Ked Cross,
for I think they are nothing but
a bunch of grafters. No, sir. I
can prove it."
"I won't give you a cent. The
Y. M. C. A., the Y. W.C. A. and
the Red Cross is a bunch of graf
Not over ten or fifteen per
cent of the money collected goes
to the soldiers or is used for the
purpose for which it is collected."
."Who is the Government? Who
is running this war? A bunch of
capitalists composed of the steel
trust and munition makers."
At the trial Nagler was represented by some of the ablest legal
talent in Wisconsin. A motion
was made to quash the indictment
on the ground that it failed to
state facts sufficient to yliarge
him with the commission of crime
In dejiviuir the motion Judirc
Kvans held that the term "mili-- i
tury or naval forces of the United
States" can not be fairly defined
'or construed so as lo exclude
either the Red Cross or the Y. M.
,C. A. With the defendant's assertion that this result would lead
uccessarial' to the conclusion
that n violation of the act occurs
when one speaks falsely and willi
bad intent concerning the Knights
ol Columbus, the Salvation Army
or the Jewish Relief organization,

which our people feel for his service, the citizens of New Mexico
are asked to undertake a second
intensive drive for war savings
pledges.
"Hundreds of people in our
state who are financially able to
purchase warsavingsstamps have
as yet made no purchase or signed
no pledge.
"Kvery
county
chairman,
through his county committee, is
respectfully requested to make a
formal observance of Pershing
Day, and back it up with a county
Wide campaign to secure additional pledges from those who
have pledged inadequately
and
new pledges from those who have
as yet made none.
"The impression has been given
nut that the purchase of war savings stamps is a work only fur
women, children and small savers,
This is in no sense true The
treasury department expects every
business man and every adult
wage earner to invest in these
stumps to the limit of It i s means.
"The correction of this erroneous impression will be one of your
France.
"Wu are all now neighbors and big jobs on Pershing Day and one
friends in the mutual grief that which should be done thorthese daily lists ol the killed, oughly."
wounded and missing
cuuse.
I.oiig since the born from home Schools Open Next Monday
llrtvc tiittdr their pnrfiits ntid
The schools of otir city will
frieiiils.MciUiuied with our another, through their letters. Now open Monday morning September
llioy nr drawn togetheV by a 2, 1'JIS at i a. in.
common grief, uukiilg for that
Owing to the fact that next
unity that i the foundation of
Is a state holiday, the
Monday
We
the American citlienBlilp.
tire milling the fruits of sacrl-ic- schools will be in session only one
alMI will be the itrouger in hour.
After organization and
tpirtt for tUe stifrtriug."
assignment of lessons the pupils
will all he dismissed until TuesPrtJlk J. Snger, cnshlcr of the day morning, September 3", at
B$dle.ilje IniiTk, lifts been
') p. in.
OOllitty (hioil AdministrT. W. CONWAY,
ate. Till is a jntl tllnt urn u v lutvu
City Schools.
Superintendent
tfftt Mtifltt, m It (entries with it
1
MiUrillMiit ttf effort and
Judge I Ipwttt was here yester-ds- y
with an Infiniioilmnl
from White- - Oaks, attending
rtUtiril, unit yet it vns the duty of to some legal matters.
the court agreed.
Unrifeu.
Wtoi Dili to take up the
"No other conclusion would be
fcUtWBf tiotlitoiiiareeitim-111- 6
Kieh Hhst siii's grass Is fine
tfio fiflmj rttmnt BtUtstoelary uiiil cattle are fat iii the Nogul logiculi" said Judge Kvans,
"In
ftiStrfft UmiUlt-- . Sager.
couutry.
tints 10 i'Afjfc;
e,

'

fd

The New Mexico Federal Food

K'uuiniliilcnlcil

I

the
Presbyterian church at Vaughn
and Duraii, waa ordained to the
trators:
Prcsbytcrlnu ministry. ' The or"The Food Administration at dination took place at the hands
Washington is very anxious that of the Presbytery of Santa Fe,
all fruit and vegetables be saved which was called in special session
and none permitted to go to waste at Duraii for this purpose. Rev,
A. V. Lucero of Santa Fe, modfor the want of sugar.
"We would, therefore, impress erator of the Presbytery, presidUpon you the necessity of seeing ed; Reverends G. Reudon of Las
that every one who has fruit and Vegas, Kdward J. Carson of Kit tun
wishes sugar to cure for it, and and J. W. Winder of Albuquerque
will use it in accordance with the also taking part.
The largest Protestant congrerules of Uic Food Administration,
have what, in yoiiropiuiou, would gation in the history of the town
be enough to care for their pres- assembled from Duraii, Vaughn,
Corona and other points, repreent crop,
"At the same time we would senting various denominations, to
desire that they can their fruit witness the ordinattiou. Kvery
with the minimum amount of su- seat was filled and quite a number
were unable to secure admittance
gar and not make heavy
or jellies at this time, but for lack of room. It was the first
later on when sugar is more plen- ordination as well us the lirsl
tiful make jellies and preserves to meeting of Presbytery ever held
suit themselves. Impress upon in Duraii,
The newly ordained minister
them the necessity of aiding us in
every wny to conserve the sugar, has been pastor of the Presbytethat all fruit may be saved and rian church at Vaughn and Duraii
Mr a year, huving come to New
none go to waste.
"We believe that you gentle- Mexico from the east to begin his
men, being on the ground in the first pastorate. lie received his
different sections where fruit is education at Franklin College and
plentiful, are more competent to Ohio University in Ohio ami i,s a
judge the needs of your people in very lluunt and forceful speaker,
regard to the amount of sugar as well as a good pastor, and his
necessary to care for their fruit, future in his chosen protession is
than we are. We are, therefore, very promising.
asking you to look after the fruit
in your county. While there may Miss Nelle Coomes Marries
ning fruit.
"To all County Food Adminis-

s

he some people who will make an
cITort to get sugar to use for othOn August
occurred the
er purposes, claiming it js for wedding of Miss Nelle Conines
their fruit, we feel that these are and
Lieutenant Herman Holtmuu,
in the minority, and we are very
anxious that all fruit be saved." both of Kvausville, Indiana. Miss
Coomes is a sister of Mrs. John
K. Hell, and has a host of friends
Three Lincoln County

Boys Are Wounded here, having visited here several
Word reached here this week
that three Lincoln county boys
had been wounded in the recent
fighting in France atid that they
were in th5 hospital. They ure:
Thomas Hurlesou, Huttery A,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hurlesou, Lincoln; James Howard, son
of Mr. and Mis. Monroe Howard,
Capitau; and Carl Fisher, sou of
Mr. W. H. Klsher, Uapitan.
The
two latter belong to the National
Army and left here last September.
We have endeavored to learn
the nature of the wounds our three
boys have suffered, but have fulled, except in the case of Private
Howard. Information is to thu
effect that hu was wounded in the
leg and that the wound is not
serious.

Mrs. Lucas Entertains
Mrs. R.

last night

T. Lucas entertained
in

'

a

behalf of her sister,

times.
Lieutenant lioltiiiau is
stationed at Camp Harrison at
Indianapolis, and expects to go
"Over There" any day.

Registrars Appointed
The following were appointed
as registrus September 5,
Precinct 1, Lincoln, J. M, Pen-fiel1V-1-

d.

2, Hondo, Clement Hightower.
3, Arabella, Leopohlo Pacucho.
4, Picacho, W. K. Kimbrell.
5, Rabeuton, T. P. Cleghoru.
0, Kucinosa, Sam Farmer.
7, Jicarilla, Kd Haskius.
8, White Oaks, Paul Mayer.
9, Capitan, W. O. Normaii.
10, Glcueoe, H. J. llonell,

13,
14,

Nogal, Postmaster Short.
Capitau, Marslial West. '
Corona, Arthur W. Varney.
Carriiozo, 1). K. SehaefTer.

15,

Oscuro, W. II. Corwiu.

10,

Audio, Postmaster Straley.

11,
12,

Spindle. J. P. Van Winkle,
Fort Stanton, J. II, Gentry.
17,

Rosalind, in honor of Misses
Vernon Johnson, Willa Roily and
Methodist Church
Cristltic Gokey, who leave for
soon to attend school.
Santa
llvr.lt, It. l.im.lliliK,
A number of the older set were
Rev. Lewelling
having realso present and played curds turned there will be short gospel
while thu younger ones danced iermous at 11 a. m. and 8 p, in.
Punch was served, ami the as Special music at both Services.
sembled guests enjoyed the ovutr
Sunday sahool at
Jiitiliir
Ing with tilU varied form of Uaglie at 4, jSjiWOrili League
eiitortuitimeiit.
ut7:t5.

r,,r

'Ji-4-

'''

Tho smallest recruit in tho barracks pnny. No ono knows jou. xour ties
looked on him with contempt and was win bo as yon taako it, so for uotra mm
sake, brace up nnd bo a man. I think
not slow to show It tn many ways.
Mnami'WDJXVWM
Lloyd was a good soldier, learned you havo tho stuff In you, my boy, to
you.
good-bto
tno
nest
of
iuck
quickly, obeyed every order promptly,
nnd
Tho next day tho battalion took over
nover groused nt the hardest fatigues.
Ho was afraid to. Ho lived In deadly their part of tho trcnehos. It happened
NOW
AH ohinmu Diwum
fenr of tho ofllcora and "noncoms" over to bo n very quiet day-- Ttie artillery
him. They also despised him.
behind tho lines wns still, except for
Hk CaM b
Ono morning about threo months an occasional shell sent over to let tho
DaaeVnH uti
after his enlistment Lloyd's company Germans know tho gunners wcro not
hckkg;
was paraded, and tho names picked out asleep.
In tho darkness, In singio mo, tne
for tho next draft to Franco wcro read.
The Ready
When his nnmo was called, ho did not company slowly wenuca incir wny
step out smartly, two paces to tho down tho communication trench to the
front, nnd nnswer cheerfully, "Hero, front line. No ono noticed Lloyd's
sir," ns tho others did. Ho just faint whlto nnd drawn face.
After they had relieved tho company
ed In the rnnks and was carried to bar
In tho trenches, Lloyd, with two of tho
racks amid tho sneers of Uio rest
That night was an agony of misery old compnny men, was put on gunrd In
MACHINE OWNERDIVIHGIH fRAHCE
to him. Ho could not sleep. Just cried ono of tho traverses. Not n shot wns
nnd whimpered in his hunk, becauso fired from tho German lines, and no
imt
to him
on tho morrow tho draft was to sail ono pnld any nttentlon
513
ut
for France, whero he would sco death crouched on tho firing step.
On the first tlmo in. n now recruit la
on all sides, and perhaps bo killed him
self. On tho steamer, crossing tlio not required to stand with his bend
channel, ha would havo jumped over- "over tho top." Ho only "sits it out,"
EMPEY HEARS THE STORY OF THE TOMMY WHO HAD A
board to escape, but was afraid of whllo tho older men keep watch.
Your Veterinarian can atamn
BROAD STREAK OF YELLOW.
drowning.
At about' ten o'clock, oil of n sudden,
tlera out with Cutter's
Arriving In Franco, he and tho rest ho thought hell hnd broken loose, and
Scour Serum and Cutter's Germ
were huddled Into cattle cars. On the crouched nnd shivered up ngninst tno
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrcitln,
Synopsis. fired by tlio sinking of the Lusltanlo, with tlio loss of
sldo of each appeared In white letters, pnrapot Shells started bursting, as bo
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.
In
Amcricun lives, Arthur Ouy Empcy, an American living In Jersey City,
trench,
when
In
right
Imagined,
their
Homines 40, Chowiux 8." After hours
Ask htm about them. If ha
rocs to England and enlists ns a prlvato In tlio llrltlsh nrmy. After a
of bumping over tho unoven French fact they wcro landing about n Hun
hasn't our literature, write to us for
short ozpcrlenco ns a recruiting ofllcer In London, ha Is sent to trainroadbeds they arrived at tho training dred ynrds in renr of them, in tho sec
information on these products.
ing qunrtcrs In France, where ho first hears tlio aound of bis Runs and
ond lines.
baso of Rouen.
makes tlio acqualntanco of "cooties." After n brief period of training
turn
gunrd,
on
men
Ono
older
tho
of
Laboratory
placo
they
put
through
wero
At this
Einpcy's company Is sent Into tho front-lintrenches, where ho takes
Berkeley, Cat, or Chicago, III.
week's rigid training In trench war ing to his mate, said:
his first turn on tho flro step whllo tho hullots whiz overhead. Empcy
a
'ThlLmioratory That Kna How"
"Thcro goes Fritz with those a
fare. On the morning of tho eighth
learns, as comrndo falls, that death lurks always In tho trenches.
day they paraded ct ten o'clock, and trench mortars again. It's about tlmo
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men undor hot
wcro Inspected and passed by General our artillery 'taped' them, and sent
fire. With pick and shnvol Empcy has oxpcrlcnco as n trench digger
n , then wcro marched to tho quar- nver n fow. Well, I'll n bo d mand,
In No Man's Land. Exciting oxpcrlcnco on listening post detail. Exdraft
termaster's, to draw their gas helmets whero's that blighter of
citing work on observation post duty. Hock In rest billots Empoy
cono to? Thcro's his rifle lennlng
and trench equipment
writes nnd stages a successful play. Onco more In tho front trenches,
At four In tho nftcrnoon they wcro against tho pnrapot. no must havo
Empcy goes "over tlio top" In n successful but costly nttack on tho
again hustled Into cattlo cars. This legged It Just keep your cyo peeled,
German lines. Soon afterwards Empcy and his comrades repulse n
tlmo tho journey lasted two days, Dick, whllo I report it to mo sergeant.
determined gas nttack launchc-- by tho Germans, nis next oxpcrlcnco
Thoy disembarked at tho town of Pre I wonder If tho fool knows ho can bo
Is ns n member of a firing sqund which executes a sentenco of death.
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
vent nnd could hear a dlstnnt dull shot for such tricks as lcavln' his
I Dissolved la water for douches steps
booming. With knees shnklng, Lloyd post!"
nemo catarrh, ulceration and uulara- Lloyd had gone. When the trench
tno sergeant what tho noise was,
truo; tho feelings of tho man aro true nsucu
raatloa. Recommended by Lydla E.
CHAPTER XXIV Continued.
nearly dropped when tho sergeant mortars opened up, n maddening terMed. Co, for ten years.
Pinkham
I know from nil I underwent in tho and
21
repneu in n somcwtiat bored tono:
ror seized him nnd bo wnntcd to run,
A healing wonder for eaaal catarrh,
After stnndlng at "attention" for fighting over In Franco.
gunn
din,
horrlblo
get
nwny
"Oh,
thnt
them's
from
un
tho
tho lino. to
sore throat and lore ayes. Economical.
wo will call him Albert Lloyd. That Wo'll bo up thcro
whnt seemed a week, though In reality
In n couplo o' dnys nnvwhero to safety. So quietly sneak
minflvo
over
could
not
been
havo
It
wasn't his name, but It will do:
fra. 30a, alTdnf&a, of portnU bf
or so. Don't worry, my Iaddlo. you'll Ing around tho trnvorso, ho enrao to tho
utes, wo henrd n low whispering In our
Aiocrt Lioyu wns whnt tho world seo moro of 'cm thnn you wnnt beforo cntrnnco of n communication trench,
renr and footsteps on the stono flog- terms a cownrd.
you get 'onto to Blighty
well as men
TO Women
thnt Is, ! d ran madly nnd blindly down It,
ging of tho courtynrd.
In London they called him n slneber. it youro lucay enough again,
are mad miserable br
to cot back. running Into traverses, stumbling Into WlaVS AO kidney
and bladder trou
Our officer reappeared nnd in n low,
His country had been nt wnr nearly Now lend n hand thcro unlondln'
recom-mabis,
Thousands
them muddy holes, nnd falling full length
eighteen months, nnd still ho wns not cars, nnd quit thnt
but firm voice, ordered:
Dr. ICIImar'l
ovcrlastln' shakln' over trench grids.
BLAME
Swamp-Hoo- t,
crest
the
"About Turn I"
in Kiinw.
I bcllcvo ycr scared." Tho last with a
Groping blindly, with his arms kidney medicine. At druggists In larra
Wo turned about. In tho gray light
Ho hnd no good renson for not
You may re- and medium site bottles.
contemptuous
nt
sneor.
htm,
In
ho
of
out
front
stretched
1
celve a sample alia by Parcel Post, also
of dawn, a few ynrds lu front of me,
being nlono In tho world, hayThoy marched ten kilos,
trench Into tho narnpmei tailing aDoui it, Aaareaa ur,
could mnko out n brick wnll. Against ing been educated In nn ornlmn n.. to a llttlo dilapidated village,full nock. Inst came out of tho to
ana
Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, N, Y.,paper.
village,
bo
a
used
what
village,
or
nnd
tho
enclose ten cents, alio mention this
this wall was n dark form with a white lum, nnd there being no ono dependent sounu of tho guns grow
it,
razca
artillery
con
louder,
Gcrtnnn
tho
beforo
square pinned on Its breast. Wo wcro upon him for support Ho had no good
louuer.
Mixed with his fear, ha had n pe- KIM
supposed to aim at this square. To tlio position to lose, nnd thero wns no stnntiy
d
Tho village was full of soldiers who culiar sort of cunning, which
right of tho form I noticed n white spot sweetheart to tell hlra with her lips
rUMduTwhtrx Daisy Ptv KllltrMtmtiia&dkSm
out to Inspect the now draft
to him to nvold nil sentries, bo- on tho wall. This would bo my target to go, whllo her eyes ptendod for him turned
men
tno
who wcro shortly to bo their couso If they snw him ho would bo
"Ilendy! Aim I Flro I"
to stay,
mates In the trenches, for they wcro sent bnck to thnt nwful destruction in
Tho dark form sank Into n huddled
Every tlmo ho saw n recruiting serheap. My bullet sped on Its way, and geant ho'd slink around tho corner nnr going "up tho lino" on tho morrow, to tho front lino, and perhaps bo killed
Delay Fly Killer
M
man. r.l.Mat
hit tho whitish spot on tho wnll; I of sight, with n terrlblo fenr gnnw.ng "tnko over" their certain sector of or maimed. Tho thought mado him
trenches.
coming
out in Naaou) huu, tie ea aua avs aawairB. a. v.
shudder, tho cold sweat
could boo tho splinters fly. Homo ono nt his heart When pnsslng tho big reTho
was
paraded
In
draft
front of beads on his face.
clso hnd received the rtflo containing cruiting posters, nnd on his wny to
tho blank cartridge, but my mind was business nnd back ho passed many, ho battalion headquarters and tho men
HAIR
assigned
wcro
to
companies.
at case, tboro was no blood of a would pull down his enp nnd look tho
fallal nranaratlfla of triirtm?
Empoy learns that a streak of
Lloyd was tho only man ncslgncd to
Jllp to aradloat dandrnlL a'
Tommy on my hands.
turn
can
sometimes
other wny from that nwful finger D company. Perhaps tho ofllcer tn
all
yellow
ForR,tortaC?tord
''Order Arms I About Turn I Plli
Baantr loOrT or Fad ad I tak.
pointing nt him, under tho cnptlon, chnrgo of tho draft had something to
white. He tells the unusual
Arms I Stand Clear."
story In the next Installment
"Your King and Country Need You;" do with It, for ho called Lloyd astdo
Tho stacks wero
or tho boring eyes of Kitchener,
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
and said:
"Quick
Wheel I" burned Into his very soul, cnuslngwhich
March I Slight
him
"Lloyd, you aro going to a now com
(TO DE CONT1NUKD.)
And wc left the scene of execution bo- to snuuuer.
Caveat Emptor.
hind us.
Then tho Zeppelin rnlds during
Grocer "Did thai watermelon I
It was now daylight. After march' them, ho used to crouch In n cornor of LIQUIDATES DEBT TO FRANCE
Galluses Vindicated.
sold yon do for your whole fnmllyr
Ing about flvo minutes, we wcro dis- his bonrdlng-houscellar, whimpering
After blaming everything from grapo Customer "Very nearly. Tile doctor
missed with tho following Instructions llko n whipped puppy nnd calling upon
la calling yot"
In Sending Prune Trees to Devastated seeds to patent flour for nppcndlcltls,
from tho ofllcer In command:
uio l.otu to protect mm.
tlio medical sharks havo finally lauded
Country, California Is Repaying
"Return, nlnnc, to yoiir respective
Even his landlady dcsnlscd him. nt,
on tno trousers belt. They say ap
Brails ea wash Air. That's when you set
an Obligation.
companies, nnd remember, no talking though sho had to ndmlt
pendicitis nover becamo prevalent un fted OroM Baa Blue. Clothes whiter than
that ho was
about this affair, or clso It will go nam
goou pay,"
All srocen. Adv.
sacnr.
California Is generously sending a til tho belt enmo Into general use. For
with tho guilty ones."
Ho very seldom read tho papers, but
many years tho humblo suspender hns
prune
n
and
million
halt
got
away,
urging
to
no
Wo needed
Paradoxical Outlook.
ono momentous morning tho landlady
been held up to scorn. Men, If their
did not recognize any of tho men on put tho morning pnper nt his plnco bo- - trees to help In restoring tho French architecture refused
"I am working on a mldocean
to lend Itself to
to
enough
seed
beans
and
orchards,
a
was
tho
j
olllccr
llrlng
squad
even
tho
etory."
tore no camo uown to uronkfoat. Tak plnnt 00,000 acres. Cannda Is under belts, wero forced to harbor suspend
stronger to me.
Ing his sent he rend tho "flaring head
"Do you think you can land ItT"
ers as they did n secret sorrow. Alt
Tho victim's relations nnd friends In lino, "Conscription 1)111 I'asscd," nnd taking the planting of tnousnnus oi sorts of subterfuges wcro Invented,
ti
Illlghty will nover know that ho was nearly fainted. Excusing himself, ho Canadian maples in Franco. ItIs to
such ns Invisible suspenders, camou
to know thnt thcro
executed! they will bo under tho Im- stumbled upstairs to his bedroom. plcnsant nlso
bo no lack of outsldo help for the dev flaged beneath tho outergarmcnt For,
pression thnt ho died doing his bit for with tho horror of It gnawing Into
GIRLS1 USE LEMONS
his astated towns, observes Christian Sci bo It known, thero Is nono so wretch
king nnd country.
vitnis.
ence Monitor, In static these facts, ed ns the man whoso sky lino Is not
In tho public casualty lists tils nnmo
Hnvlng snved un n few nounds. ho English nnd American architects aro adapted to belts, trying to matntnln
FOR SUNBURN, TAN
will nppear under the caption "Accdecided not to leave tho house, nnd tn nt work on plnns for now buildings to tho status quo ante, nnd look unconidentally Killed," or "Died."
siiiiui sickness, so ho stnved In his roam replace thoso razed by tho guns, both cerned nt tho snmo time. Now one
Try Itl Make this lemon lotion
Tlio day afters tho execution I re- ami nail tho landlady
may wear suspenders and look the
servo bis meals In Ilclglum and In Franco.
ceived orders to report back to the there
to whiten your tanned or
Tho Indlnnnnolls News sees senti world In the face Wichita Beacon.
line, nnd to kevp n still tongue lu my
freckled akin..
Every tlmo there was n knock nt tho ment In tho pruno tree transaction. It
bend.
door ho trembled nil over. Inmclnlnc It snys : "Theso trees aro expected to con
While
Typewriting.
Stand
Executions wo a part of the day's was a policeman who
Squeeze tho juice of two lemons in
had como to tnko vert 15.000 acres Into hearing orchard!
Ofllclals In tho French nrmy do not
work, but the part wo tinted most of turn nwny to tho nrmy.
In two yenrs. It was Franco which, In bollova thnt tho most efficient sot rice to a bottlo containing threo ounces of
all, I think certainty tho saddest. Tho
Ono morning
I860, gnvo to California her first Is obtained from members of tho mill- - Orchard White, shake well, and yon
HrltUh wnr department Is thought by Suro enough, his fears wcro rcnllzcd pruno
there stood n policeman
trees. Tho prune, which slnco tnry clerical forco when tho latter sit havo a quarter pint of the best freckle,
mnny people to be compoed of rigid
tlio fatal pnper. Taking It In his then tins filled many n gap on tho table nt their desks practically all day with
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexregulations nil wound around with red with
trembling hnnd ho rend thnt ho, Albert of tho American honrdlng houses, nnd out Interruption, nccordlnjr. to the Pap ion whltcncr, nt very, very small cost
tape. Hut It has it henrt, and ono of Lloyd,
mnny
Jest,
n
wns ordered to report himself tins homo the brunt of
Your grocer has tho lemons and nny
ular Mechanics magazine. Thus the
tile evidences of this Is tho considerate to tho nearest
recruiting station for keeps right on proving Its worth."
French government has Installed, for drug storo or tollot counter w'lll supply
wny In which nn oxccutlox Is concenlcd
physical examination. Ho reported 1m
tho uso of army clerks, typewriter
threo ounces of Orchnrd Whlto for a
nnd reported to the relatlro of the
oecnnso no was ufrald to
stands so mndo that each tnnchlno la few cents. Massago tills sweetly fraAustralian Wool Romance.
num. They nover know the
uisoiiey.
Australian wool, on which tins been alternately raised and lowered each grant lotion Into tho faco, nock, arms
truth. He Is listed In tho bulletins ns
Uio doctor looked with approval built up much of tho colonial prosper- half hour. Tlio Innovation Is reported and hands nnd seo how quickly the
iiUHiiiK tlio "iicrldentHlly killed."
roto hnvo proved very hcncflclnl.
freckles, sunburn, wlndburn and tan
Ill Uib lust ten years I huvo several upon Lloyd's six feet of physical per- ity Justly celebrated, has n most
dlsnppcnr and how clear, soft nnd
times read strlc In magazines of fection, nud thought what a lino mantic history. Its real hero wns n
sol
a
Mncarthur,
Cnpt.
John
guunlsmnu ho would make, hut exam certnln
Not Improbable.
whlto tho skin becomes. Test It Is
cowards changing, In n charge, to
whoso
had
crown,
father
"Aro you friendly with tho pollcc-- harmless. Adv.
I used to laugh nt It. It seemed died his heart twice before ho missed dlcr of tho
nt
Cullo
Chnrllo
"physlcully
us
nt
lit ;" It wns beating fought with I'rlnco
tnnn on your block?"
but I said,
Miitr fur
"Oh, wo speak cordially enough,"
den. 8ettltng In New South Wales soon
When tho opposing nttorncy offers
"Mill nron't mndo that wny." Hut over so fast.
thero.
l'hlllpp
nrrlved
recruiting
depot Lloyd wns nftcr Governor
snld'thc cltlr.cn of n "dry" town, "hut to compromlso It mcuns thnt you have
From tho
111
Franco 1 learned once thnt tho
ttreiik of yellow can turn all white. I taken, with many others, In churgo of ho saw tho possibilities for growing I wns carrying homo a box of 'shoes' a good case.
pleftod up the story, bit by bit, from n surgennt, to the training depot nt At lino wool nnd by tho luckiest nccldcnt tho other day uiul dropped It on the
Um captain of tho company, tlio sen- - dcrshot where ho wns given nn outfit wns nblo In 1700 to Import flvo merino pnvctucnl. Tho package began to
Sometimes a rich bachelor makes a
triM who guarded the poor fellow, as of Ifhukl, and drew his other equlli owes nnd three rnms from Capo Colony. leak and ever slnco then I'vuhiid nn poor husband.
Foldler, They had been presented to tho Dutch Idea that ho regards mo with suspi
wall ni from my own observations. At incut. Ho Hindu u
It is said that tho spnro rib Is nol
first I did not rmllr.u the wbolo of bis except for tho slight shrinking In his government thorn by tho king of Spain cion." Ulrmlnglmm
populnr with tho Mormon cplcuro.
shoulders and tho hunted look in his from tho famed Escurlat flock. These,
ntnry, but nf tor n week of InvcstlKa
Judiciously added tn by Mncarthur,
Osving Theory.
tlmi It stood out as clear In my mind eyes.
"Hillings Isn't very generous, with
At thu training depot It docs not wcro tho beginnings of tho vast Aus
ns tlw mountains n my native West In
When Your Eyes Need Care
illB lining suindilnc. It Impressed mo tnko long to find out a man's character, trallan sheep Industry of today. The nil hla money Is he?"
Try Murine Eye Remedy
"No j ho holds that wealth Is n bur
so anisli that I wrote It nil down In nud Lloyd was promptly
dubbed first shipment of colonial wool was
Hn Smarting- - Jii.t Ktm llntnrnri. m tnu at
ex den, nnd that It Ik not fair tn put one's
UraroUta or tiiaii. Wrila fur rraa Hra llugk.
now
1007,
pounds,
tho
English
nnd
210
lu
"windy."
army
the
In
"windy
wraps
paper
odd
ou
of
blllsts
riit
ailllllNK BUS ntUIKIIYOOuOIIIUAUU
port runs Into hundreds of millions,
burdens on other people's shoulders."
Th IncldnotH are. us I suy, every bit means cowardly.
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Mershurg. After sa exchnngo of pri.
oners had been effected I was taken to
Constance, whero I jvas provided with
a now suit of clothes nnd was wall fed
nnd kindly treated for eight days before being turned over to the allies, t
supposo this was done. In tho hope that
In my now comfort nnd tho Joy at being released I might forgot tho past
"In Switzerland 1 was taken tn
chnrgo by tho Red Cross nnd kept tn
tho hospltnl there, for 14 months. Had
tho Qcrmnns given mo proper treatment for my wound would hnve recovered tn n few weeks j ns It wns,
after years of neglect dirt scmlstar-vatlo- n
nnd hard work, I wns In such
condition when released thnt for a
tlmo my llfo wns despaired of. Uvea
now, after tho best effort of the Red
Cross physicians nnd nurses, the left
side of my fnco Is partially paralyzed
and I can sco but llttlo with my left
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Tempting veal loaf
more

tempting
WHAT summer luncheon
Is

than Llbby's savory

Veal Loaf 1 Prettily garnished
It makes a dainty yet suband one all
stantial dish
ready to put on the tablet
Order Llbby's Veal Loaf today.
You will want It always on
your shelves for quick luncheonsfor unexpected guests.
Ubby, Chi cage

Ubby, MtNelll

Natives In Western Part of
Country Perish From Lack
of Food.

Scnttlc, Wash, Nearly ono hundred
natives of tho Kuskokwlm mining district of Western Alnskn dlod this
One of tliii Riant Ilrlllsli guns tlint havo been Instrumental In checking spring from wnnt of food, according
the Gcnunti offensive on the western front. A gun n( this typo Is lined only to officers of n Seattle schooner which
flrlng. nnd rnn flro to n dlstanco of about 10 miles. They bro nrrlvcd hero recently nftcr carrying
for
pi need far In tlio rear of the. Infantry.
supplies to tho North. Last winter
wns so sovcro, tho officers snld, that
tho nntlvcs wero unablo to !.ant or
long-riing- o

DESCRIBES BRUTAL
GERMAN PRISONS
French Soldier Tells How Huns
Fed Prisoners Food Even
Dogs Refused.
TREATED WORSE THANBEASTS
Rendered Half Insane by Hunger Men
Fight Among Themselves for
8craps of Food 8awdust
and 8traw In Dread.
Iiangor, Mo. In contrast with tho
anxiety or willingness of tho German
soldier to fall captlvo to tho allies, so
often manifested, Is tho declaration of
aaston Julian Dcfolrdt of Woonsocket
It. ., now visiting relatives here, tlint
lio would much ratlior dlo lighting on
thn front lino than to go through such
pnlns and miseries as ho endured In
two years spent In a German prison
camp. Dcfolrdt, who Is twenty-fou- r
an well educated, was visiting In
Franco when tho war enmo and very
soon ho wns In tho ranks. On tho second day of his scrvico nt tho front ho
wns wounded In tho loft ear by a fragment of shrapnel and three, days lator
ho was taken prisoner.
With many other prisoners ho wns
sent to tho rear, and thcto they wcro
loaded Ilka so many cattlo Into freight
cars and started on a soven days' rldo
to tho prison camp at Altcngrabow.
"At every way station wliero tho
train stopped," nays Dcfolrdt, "tho
(lermnn pcoplo gathered round nnd
throw stones and spat In our faces.
Wo wcro nnbjcctc.1 in all sorts of Insults. Many of us wcro wounded, yet
wo got nn nttcntlon whatever, being
given scarcely food enough to keep us
nllvo nnd mndo to sleep on tho floors
of tho dirty freight cars.
"When finally wo found ourselves In
tho German prison enmp .conditions
wero worse rather than better. There
wcro nbout 25,000 men nt Altcngrabow,
all nationalities mingled. Wo wcro
guarded by German soldiers who had
been Incnpncltntcd for scrvico nt the
front nnd who on account of tholr
'wounds wcro revengeful townrd us.
Dogs Refuted Prison Fare.
"It would bo difficult to picture In
'words tho awful conditions prevailing
In thnt enmp. Our diet consisted for

POILU

GUM

TACKLES

Looked Like Food So Thoy Tried
to Eat It.
Now Have Remarkable Regard for the

American Digestive
paratus.

Ap-

I'nrls. One of tho struggles In
which tho French soldiers becamo
when tho Germans swept across
tho Alsne between Solskons and Helm
was with chowlng gum. I refer to
Chicle Amerleanus, tho to us
vcgetablo product which may
bo found adhering to tho undcrsldo of
desks, to shoo soles, and to trouscr
Heats throughout tho United States,
nrtlclo thut nt onco
The
volaces tho weary shop girl and tho
tired business man who endeavors
therewith to conceal tho fumo of tho
dnnks that cheer.
An American ambulanco train wns
derating In the general region of tho
well-kno-

solf-snm- o

tho most part of hot water nnd decayed vegetables they called It soup.
Somotlmes wo wero given herbs mixed
with grass to ent. Under such (rent-mctho strongest men soon fell sick
nnd wcro senrccly nblo to movo nbout.
Tho smell of this soup often wns so
nnuscotlng thnt men held their noses
whllo eating It Dogs would tnko one
sniff at It and refuse to ent
At times tho men hoenmo so desperately hungry thnt thoy caught and
nto rnts and oven n dog. Occasionally
wo wero given herring broth, mndo by
boiling whole, unclcnnod herrings Into
a thin liquid, tho bends, bones nnd
scales of tho fishes being served with
the rest Ono of tho prisoners wns operated on for appendicitis aftor his
transfer nnd four herring heads wero
'ound lodged In his Intestines.
"I have seen prisoners, rendered half
Insnno by hunger, lighting among themselves for bits of food. If ono's rations wcro stolon or taken from him by
forco and ho cotnplnlnod to tho guard
tho answer would bo: 'Why, oro you
not all friends ulIlesT Surely thore
enn bo nothing to complain of.' When
tho neutral commission would visit tho
enmps tho prisoners would bo given n
short cut of frankfurter snusngo and
a lump of brend, so that It might
that they wero fairly well fed.
8awdust Dread.
"This bread contained nil sorts of
stuff, such as potato peelings, straw
and sawdust. Alt prisoners wcro made
to sign papers Indicating their willingness to work. If they refined to sign
they wero severely punished. Tho men
supposed thnt they wcro to cngaga In
farm work, but wcro sent to conl
mines, snlt mines nnd munitions factories. I refused to work In n munitions factory nnd wns tied to a post
for thrco hours. Ono group of prisoners who persistently refused to
work were told that they would bo
shot and wcro placed under a special
guard. At tho end of 11 days, during
which they momentarily expected to
bo executed, they wero told thut their
lives would bo spared.
"While In prison I slept on tho snma
cot for 18 months nnd In all thnt tlmo
tho (draw was not changed. When I
left the straw was as fino as dust and
nllvo with vermin, After 18 months
nt Alteugrnbow I wns transferred to

The Proper Spirit
Tho seamen snld they rescued twclvo
"IJuy n flower, BlrJ"
miners from starvation nt Good News.
Tho very prosperous looking gentleTho twelve had lived on moss until
tho arrival of tho schooner, which wns man stopped and permitted tho very
delayed by tho lato breaking up of pretty girl to fasten n cnrnatlon In
his buttonhole. Then ho hnnded hor
Ilchrlng Ice.
a quarter.
"Whnt Is this for?" ho asked.
r
"You have fed n Uclglnn baby," was
ENEMY AGENT BLAMED
tho reply,
"Nonsense," snld tho other, adding
FOR POOR WHEAT CROP S
n $8 bill to his contribution, "you enn't
Snlcm, O. Enemy agents nro 3 do It Here, tnko this, and buy n
regular meal for tho baby."
Diamcu for nn Insect pest which
ItflS

rffltlPnfl

Ttlltln

mvnaMn'a

CUlo
Mjj Vioro

bumper wheat crop to much less jf T
?
OAfb
than normnl. Tho ravages of jt
i
1
tho insect havo been tremendous. Last winter tho farmers
now remember an aged man of
For more than 200 years, Haarlem Oil,
Gorman extraction
wns ob
the famous national remedy of Holland,
served wandering nbout the jf has been recognized as an infallible relic!
from all forma of kidney and bladder
luwiisuip visiung wncac uoius
Its very age is proof that it niuit
to tho exclusion of others, nnd
have unuaual morit.
apparently digging In them with
you
If
are troubled with pains or aches
his hands, ns If burying some
In the back, feel tired, in the morning,
headachci, indigeitlon, insomnia, painful
thing In tho soil
or too frequent paaaaee of urine, irritation
j

BATHTUB AT THE FRONT

np-po-

drive, nnd tho army post exchanges
established and operated for It by tho
Y. St. 0. A. wero well supplied with
tho things which nro necessary to tho
comfort physical and mental of tho
American soldier. Tho lied Triangle
officials had established a storehouse
to supply theso exchanges, nnd n carload of supplies had been shipped to It
Just before tho Germans started their
drive. Tho carload carried besides
chocolate, tobacco, canned goods,
cookies, etc. n considerable quantity
of chowlng gum.
When tho drlvo started tho Itcd Triangle workers nvnllahlo started out
with what thoy could carry to servo
the men to whom they wero nttnehed.
Tho storehouse was left deserted. As
tho Trench retired thoy foraged to
keep supplies from falling Into enemy hands, using what they could nnd
destroying tho rest
Tho Pollus who enmo upon the
chowlng gum like most Frenchmen
wero totally unfamiliar with It They
knew only thnt It looked like food,
wns wrapped llko food, and was stored
with other things they know to be
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or atone in tho bladder, you will almoit
certainly rind relief in GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capaulet. This ! the good
old remedy that has stood tho teat for
hundrcda of years, prepared In the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It la Imported direct from Holland laboratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a atandard,
e
home remedy and needs no Introduction.
Each capaule containa one dote of five
dropa and te.plcaaant and eay to take.
They y,Si quickly relieve thoe stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lumbago, aclaticn, gall atone", gravel, "brick
duit." etc. Your money promptly refunded if they do not relieve you. lint be aura
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sizes Adv.

His Specialty.
"He's an Infernal liar and a stuttering fool I" snarled Constnblo Snm
T. Slackputtcr, ns ho sat nlouo on tho
porch of tho I'otunln tavern. "Ho's o.
thief, n rcprobato und "
"Hero, Sam I" exclaimed the landlord, appearing nt tho doorwny of tho
hostelry, "What In Uiundcr nro you
doing cussing along
all by
yourself?"
"I am running down a criminal!"
ominously replied tho sleuth. Kansas
City Star.
that-a-wa-

Iled Cros Hag Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
Adr.

grocer.

Unfair.
"Ho tool: nn unfnlr ndvantnge of
mo by Indulging In personalities.''
"What's tho matter? Did he call
you harsh names?"
"Worso thnn that. I could hare
defended myself If ho had called me
a horso thlof or u wife beater. But
ho choso dollboratcly to hit at mo
whero I wns Ocfensclcss."
"Whnt could ho have snld atyaat

yonF

"Ho referred to tho fnci that I wns
onco n pacifist."

Puzzling.
"I don't understand It, nt nil," snld
tho man with tho veins In his forehead.
"What don't you undorstnnd?" nsked
the chap who could spend a SO bill
with nnu hand tied behind him,
"Why It is you cnu accuse u mun of
having n head of solid ivory and still
say It Is empty and has something
looso In

It"

It

Tho Way of
"Do you think Jims really did all
tho roraarkablo fents ho brags of when
ho wns overseas?"

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTOItIA, thut famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, and see that It
Ttonro Mm

Signature

ot&Zffigg

in uso lor over isu rears.
Children Cry for Flotehor's Gastoria
A Difference.
(to tho candidate for
Mrs.
cook) And I want you to feel, Mrs.
McOlnnlty, that If wo can lnduco you
to accept tho placo you will bo treated
llko one of tho family,
Mrs. McGlnnlty Well, mum, If I can
chooso which ono of tho family I wnnt
to be treated llko, ni shtay, but Otvo
already seen a samplo of tho way ye
lap dog nnd
trato that
tho wny yo trato ycr poor husband,
mum.
p

Even

women stick up

d

their rights.

for

"No; I think ho did them only when
There aro times when nn otmco of
half-sea-s
over."
Ingenuity discounts a ton nt energy.

ho was
Tin) liiiys xoo to 11 that their pets
get ii scrubbing up onco In a whllo, too,
Photo shows a Canadian giving his pot
n
wnsh during a rest
from the lino.
much-neede- d

food. Thoy ventured furthor nnd tried
It, stuffing tho entlro contents of a

puckngo Into their mouths nt one
time. It tasted llko food, so uftcr n
brief period of mnidlcntlnii they
to swnllow It. Too miiny of
them succeeded. While no serious
casualties resulted tho Pollus wero Inspired with n remarknble regnrd for
American dlgcstlvo apparatuses and
considerable owo for American edibles,
Making Greek Cheese.
Madison, Wis. Thrco factories In
this stnto nro now manufacturing
Greek clioeso. Tho fnctorlcs nro
nt Mliwnukco, Jnncsvlllo nnd
Shawano. Tho manufacturers nro confident that tho work has passed the
experimental stago. They aro making
two varieties Fcta nnd Mynrothra.

Ragtime Oualer Killed.
Gary, Intl. Joe Mnyulcrs, who was
recently killed In action In Franco, was
known hero ns tho
bugler."
lie was an expert bugler lyid was one
of the few buglers In tho army who
played his calls In ragtltno;
"rng-tlm-

o

Do

This After You Eat

Hot Weather "Out of Fix" Stomachs
Easily Put Right
. t?
tW,
ii uuuiuo, .1
nuuu l.4
uui nvuuiur
Bivuiucu
and bowel miseries begin. Strong,
sound stomachs ns woll as weak ones
aro easily affected by tho harmful
jtases and acids so otten produced In
the things vto cat and drink during
hot weather. Winter Nnturo's Icebox, Is gone hot weather breeds
the poisonous gorms that cnuso pto
maine poison lu an its many forms,
Every one knows that tho
belching, that wretched,
bloated, "lumpy" feeling, sour stomach, heartburn, food ropcatlng, and
other forms of Indigestion and dyspepsia, are far more frequent during
hot weather. It is tho tlmo when you
have to guard constantly against an
upset stomach and the many Ills that
aro always apt to follow. Then again
we have the world's war to win
with the cbango of diet and extra
work which means we must all carefully guard our stomachs this year-k-eep
ourselves fit and floe.
A marvelons relief and prevention
has been found for stomach sufferers,
which makes it possible for you to eat
aba things you like best without a

single unpleasant

m.u

(nllnitf

thought

what1

of

tllTIUinni.1.1.1.

tasting, quick acting, and absolutely
harmless, have already proven an untold blessing to thousands ot pcoplo.
Ono or two EATONIO Tablets niter
meals work wonders. Thoy sweeten
and purify the stomach by neutralizing tho trouble-makinacids and gases
and stop tho griping pains of Indigestion and other stomach nnd bowel
disturbances.
And tho beet part of it is you con
boyourownludgo. Just try EATONIO.
Let your own stomach tell you tho
truth. If you nro, not pleased then
they don't cost you one penny,
Druggists aro amazed at the astonishing reports from EATONIO users,
who havo found EATONIO a quick,
vonderful relief (or stomach aliments.
w!Sw,AJ.Uijrou to Bet, law box ol
from your druggist, whom
you. kn?w and con trust, and tnea
la not suited to yonr owe,
return II to your druiilH at oaee
back your tooner. iWe a Iflt. taatel
paer. Kwr penon It urted to make mS
ftl jour owe atomach tell oo M
Sreea. ao ui utn Raton to todar.
g
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highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Published Friday at Cnrrizozo,
AH repair work guaranteed at
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Western Garage. t
m Hie I'wliifllcf
Kulnrnl ulW
We sell waL'ons at cost. The
Him.
al I'nrtui'to. Now Mndru. J mm
Subscription IUti, J2.00 l'r Year) Carrizoito Trading Co,
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Cakkizoso.

Wc lire mitliorl.cd to niiiiiiiiiiot- - tin- ciindliliicy of I.YTTON U. TAYI.OW
of I.iib Cruct'H, for the Republican
nomination fur DlMlrlct Jud of the
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Nitw Mitxico

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

A. PI3HKINS
Attomey-at-La-

Tlilrd Jiullclnl l)llrlct, competed of
the countlcH of Lincoln, Torrance, Carrizosso
Otero nod Dona Ann.
Q130KGI5

Labor Diiy Proclamation

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CAUDS.

S1M5NC15

w

Kansas Blackleg Serurrf
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

New Mexico
It. UAUIIKK'

Attoknkv and

Counhkm.ok-at- -

t.AW

.

The first Monday of September Carriozo
eucb year is, by provision of state

New Mexico

5TII F. CKI5WS

law, Labor Day and a holiday.

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

ATTOKNKV AT LAW
The custom of its observance as
such, wherever labor is aggregate
Will practice in Federal and
State Courts
ed, has become an institution.
N15W M 15X1 CO
The people of the State of New OSCUKO
Mexico, even in the midst ol their
pKANK J. SAG15K
hurry of war preparation and pros-

PIRli IN5UKANCH
Notary Public

ecution, can well afford to have
and keep this holiday. The alternative, "Work or Kight," in usual
course, is, by the power of public
opinion, rapidly determining the
identify of patriot as well as
traitor. It must be that few yet
remain among us who do not
labor; anil the duty of returning
thanks to the just God of all the
world for a continuance of our industrial peace is upon us all.
Likewise the duty to find antl
place any among us wlui fail to
work or light,
Those who fight and those who
labor, on behalf of our Nation,
and our State antl our Allies in
the worltl war, have done well
this year; and the fruits thereof
are revealed from day to day in
the defeats of the enemy on the
battlefields of France. Thus, by
the arbitrament of war, shall a
victorious peace he conquered,
and tyranny anil oppression
banished without the confines of
human governments,
Now Therefore, I, W. 15. Lind-seGovernor of the State of New
Mexico, in accordance with law,
do proclaim Monday, September
2nd, 1918, Labor Day and a Holiday.
"The Fathers" of the United
States declared that all men arc
created equal. Labor, doubtless,
is the commonest as well as the
most potent force lor maintaining
thut equality, since "Labor, wide
as the earth, has its summit in

Ollti'a In ICxclmitia lUtik.

11

15.

0riluui.

HLAN15Y
UKNTIST

The Titsworth Company

Ollice in
lSxchanuc Hank Uliltr. Upstairs
Carrizizo - - - New Mexico

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

Funeral Director and
Licensed Kmbnlmcr

'Phone
Nitw Mnxiqo

Cakkzozo

FEED YARD

REGULAR VISITORS
to our receiving teller's window
arc those who are sine to prosper. For there is no prosperity
without saving and the best to
save is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why you

HA YANlMMA N
I

AH

Roomy Yard

shouldn't begin?

-

Stalls

Commodities

Water

-

Coal and Wood

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

y,

INC A R LOIS

Met in Prices on These

Competition

The Lincoln State Bank
Financial

Wm. Barnett
Phone

JAS()

avisnub

8G

Reserve

linrilly a tiny piihhcb but most if uh are cnlleit upon lo tlrnw
There
upon our u'Kfrve, either physical, incutiil or llnimeliil

Special Facilities
For Uauiiiel and Dinner Parties.

Is

Have You Some In Store?
Thin hank In good place to sliirt
help lint be of real service to you.
11

n Hiiiinclnl

it ottfiuot

rcmine nntl

Carrizozo Eating Hou.se

War Saving Stamps for Sale

heaven."
Let us, then, celebrate Labor
Day Hccortling to custom, but take
occasion also on that day toglorlfy
the "Fathers of America" who
declared and demonstrated that
"all governments derive their just
powers from the consent of the
governed"; to glorify freedoms'
verse 'and Freedoms' song and1
Fieedoms' tlag. The votsc and
song and tlag of the United States
o America
"The Land of the
Free and the Home of the lira ve."
Let us also, on that day, resolve!
that the llobcuzollcru dream ofj
world conquest by the power of
the sword and the deceit of the!
liar, shull full; and that Imperial!
Germany shall speedily have her

P.

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

SV.

tlUUNBY, MaiiiiKer.

Titbit: Supplied with the Host
tlie utnrkot alTonls.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith & Auto Shop

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

Heavy Forging a Specialty

mi) mum

Oils, Oasoline, Vulcanizing

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store

alternate choice- downfall.
in witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the Gjeat Swil of the Slate of1
-

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREEULLY
COMPOUNDED

i

New Mexico to be alllxed.

at the oity of Snnta Fe this
day of August, A. I). IM8.
15.

KoofitiKH,

Paper shipped two weeks agoj
didn't arrive delayed to Snttir,
day morning, Hluiiie McAdno,
hut the nVS force fur your pa- per being late this week,

A

Material

Bto'ik of I.umtiur, Shlncli'M, I'rcpurcil iiml lion
Screen Poorx, I'alntH, ViirulHlivH unit oilier uihhIh we
mil nlve you booiI service.
We Holielt the triulc ol the people ol Lincoln comity, Ciiiiij-.iiiml ndjaceut town.
With a

Lintlsey.
Attested: Antonio Lucero, Secretary of State.
W.

Buildif

Done1
l'Mh

law

.

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
tee (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

11

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
1). K.

Rolland Bros.

Co.

STHWAKT. Managor

I

Li'

4

ti ...i!.

run OAnnizusu nhws.

OUR STANDARD
HAS BEEN SET

SaviitgliarSavesSliippiiis

The inorp yuivhnst of n moderate amount of IVeriy lioiula,
and tlio payment of tnxe without protect doert not make up
tint whole duty of an American
citizen today.
Sonit'tliiiiK far deepur,
in its effect ia
called for than the lundlnir or
Kivintf up of money under thu
lirettwuro of popular duitiiind or
the attention of 'ho tax collur-to-

r.

We

Ilcnch n Higher
Standard of Living.
We have lived altoKothor too
much for oursolvus; for mnto-ritilings, Henceforth our object must bo slowly but surely
to drive out the tlioujrht of aolf,
and to so order our personal and
btiBinoss all'aii'H that our Country, antl the (J rout Cflttse for
which the whole civilized woild
is light iiif; sliirfl bo our Ilrst consideration.
The noHil.iIity of bflngiiiK
tho great bulk of our people to
such n frame of mind may bo
thought by some to be an empty (Ileum.
Such is not the
cane. .Men lined to every luxury that the world can all'ord.
young men just starting out on
.Must

al

... - VWPs
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CM.Am,a

vflV

W
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iTrtV
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l,A'AI rkUM h HttIS 1 1
t A Mt HON

7mM

wouM hai' If sujrnr than tho
AMERICAN families
war torn France, if we depended untiroly

sugar storks.
Approximately 7fi per cent, of mir sugar is shipped
to otir shores. We produce about ,000 not) tons of sugar
m year.
Our imports from abroad amount to over
0
ton a year in normal times.
Th1 United State Food Administration auks ouch
family to limit it use of sugar to two pounds per month
per person for household use. Tlio mil'tnry situation
that every available blp b- - placed at the disposal
of the Army or Navy. When w Have sugar, vu save
shipping.
on our

home-grow- n

1

11,0(76,-00-

.

htr

Out Sujrnr

a Biieewwfu buwlnoss or professional eureer. clerks from
the department stores, boys on

the farm, streot laborers' who
have hardly learned to use our
tongue,
young women who
might marry woll and settle
('iirri!(n.ii, New Mexico. A titfttst down to a life of comfort
those peoplo in their thousands
2'i, 1'HS.
have seen that glorious vision
A IK iimcriitic Pnunty Ciniveti-linof America as the Savior or ,ho
ih lnrtl.v chIIimI
to meet in world, and of themselves as the
the court motit, at Currixoxo, New In?truments of that salvation.
Mexico, on the. 7th tiny of
Let Us Try (0 Uise to the Same
K , for tile
I
of

Demoenitic County ConWith the Mile
vention Su)tenii)cr 7H1

" II" " llli. IT 'l'"l'll 111 l
llUTIi
liomiils ii m'lilli pur j.i rwiti Is Hiillu-lilwlion iiiinimitw) wlih tile Humir ru-tlenforced by rlRliI Buveriiiiientiil
i
iirifer In KhkIiiikI. Prunes ulnl ttiily.
with which wo are alluring miKiir.
t :.
miumi ruiiliiii - In i !
iiirtiii'i nf
nearMiiiilun in
sukuispliil term l lie lmrdnhlt.
est t
y iireiilly tillered etuulitluujg
ltiiu-In tin' v.ii hi Hti.nii' HliiiHtlim.
mm a 111x1117, stiffnr
Kiirinevly
Tin. fair
In now h H'tir lime i'mhimiIIiiI.
tun) Jltst ilhlslnii of this fHHi'iiilul Ik
In. IihiuIk of the various Allied
In
In. il i'iiiiiriilli'1'H.
I'he fiiiiiil mates Fowl AilmliilHtm-tlm- i
lum inked this tintiuii to iilmere
sugar riulnri of two
11
wiium,ii
lllllUlll.
IHIIIHllN I" T Ili'l'NHII
in tin- nilii r rmmirlex nl wnr with
fiii iiniiij Miitrnr In fine nf till1 unirrv
ai'i li'li'M mi ineiy in. 1111 nlnilier In
tin h. .iiNi-lit (,f . .nil iiili mill iour.
or in iln imit'lH.
utility tins r riibhc nit Inn
KiikIhmiI
t two imiiiihIh
ur IIKHllll U I' ll'lMIN,
In- - nil lull Ih h imiuiil iiml u
In
It Ik huh (iimiiil ft
Imlf mill In 1
itmiiili. Ami tli' pru'cx In 11III11I iiiiiii-.rlc- s
tir from tvvn in threw time u

hrinoo

n

Sep-lowlie-

purpoite

J

six tleli'x iiteH nail six
alternates to the Di inocrn tic State
Convention, tinmul place of
which will lie iiuiioiittceil inter,
for the pi one ol seleclillK one
Ciiinliiliitc lor United States Senator, one in nil ill ate lor icprmet.i-tiv- e
in the Willi I'oiiiiruNs, atnl
the varitniB ciimliilatea (or Suite
oQicexj hIho to svlect (leleyntes to
represent lyiiiinlu County 111 the
various District, .Indiiiul, Senatorial tmil keprcKenliitive Conventions, oi which Lincoln County i ti part.
AH precinct cointiiitleeuien are
AllK'I'll'll
llltll IIM
tn n linii'l in Rnflaml or rccpiemcd to call the primiiries
ir .von
J.n:ni'i these diiys unit order ten ut for the election of (telega ten to
nffi.i tin
rvi iiIihd! ut y mi mumr the Comity Convention not Inter
lilt 11. If .Mm mint Niuur .vnu iniml
than September 5th, notice of
It
wlih ymi.
brltii!
In Riialnii'l Ii IR iillnwiiblo to m primary to be. given due public-it)- .
of
miiH'c uf mmui In
All d legates .ire eariictly
Hitut on cli liini'hiHin. In
requeued to be prwitnt in person;
KriHi iiiuiin iM'i'Kuim
llttlr
I'lmiiiii. iiihii-- i
iiiiiiui witli tliem fur pro; cttu oniy.l
eiercmed liy a
tin. in iimi-i.- i mill in Hiittlitnil rich unrt
iiiiihi luko tlidr miuiir with tlicm rettiatitl vwter of the precinct
tn "
sclfctiiiK

il.-it-

111

1111

1111

-

11

tf hey Wlnh to litivi. KWWtenoil
'lllle lllltiK fl'll'llllll
I

ll'H

Hfiiri tin win1 nuutiMl PfHtict' hetf
tGiTi.uun Mcrr ilcvutmi to migur ifinint'-iliin- .
Hy 1UJ7 tlic ftvm-kimpii' ncre-iikI1111I
In 1O,tHJ0 ncn-H- .
J'nltiV lln Kruicli mini or woimMi wild

vm

wlmicMii
nirtl lm m
lie r he will lie whli' to iictmiily
miiwr. To huy It. m anttt ttrat
Bml it.
Italy Hrft "tut luiar."
Kmh'I'IiiIU line ill I't liilliiiii
tfiniiri.
1
tniiioi
the tli of m,nr Itl l(ul
fact lire. iI'Mi'lliiiiio'i mill mile mwi flim-I- )
oitiilrnileil,
unit In part Hi nrtlly
tnheii mm hy itie mme.
HuifluiHiiK lt iieriuiiiml to b mii
h nt.iiiiii. for iMtr Uid
And wmmI
a niltr
'mill i,i.tnr
the KovciiuiM-thit' 'm iumI ttuwf itmvA
tut of
'
ivhli'ti r liil'iiely ItHell.
"Hlatl KilltHi

nt
liny

The btttH of rtMreMatioii la
one delegate for every ten voters
o ntitjwtty traction thereof cast
tor the Hon. K. C e fihica at lite
l"t geneial election in Ivlo.
mm
No.
No.
Xo.
No,
No.

liincoln

No.

Kcieiiu

No.
No.

Jicarilla

f4

SB Patricio

n

Pkho

70
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i

ttabetitoti

White Oak
No.
Cftfrit
No. to
No. It Mogal
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Level
As have thoo men and
women who have given tnonev,
future, lire itself, to the service
of their country. Let us lend
our money to tho (iovcrnmcut
as iiiey have ghen their lived.
ehocrfiifIy and fearlessly.
Let the requests or our
which are .pul lislied
widely from time to time Ihj regarded as sacred obligations.
The ("iovurnment has told us
that the hardest work we aie
'..vi able of, economy and sncri
fice, are I ho great needs of the
Again, the (iovern-mon- t
nation.
has told us that the additional word tli wo produce is
nnede i for national expenditure

Cov-innme- nl

find

We Muni Support

Just as the soldier persistently and consistently tallies
out orders, so must we.
It ir only by following out
the full nchonie of the (lovoru-meu- t
for us as Individuals that
wo enn do our duty.
For
tlio ninn who has not
worked
produced
more
than over Iwfore, economised
mid sftVDd, w4ll not be al.lt to
trwet the demands of the next
Liberty Lontt. it g now that
m must be producing and saving for our Liberty Loan

htl,

working, saving, plnn-ntnnow for the Fourth Liber-

;

.

flfti-seve-

put-prti-

Til-tnii-

11

able-bodie-

u,

40

S

111

111

llarllett.

must make a great big sacrifice.
We have never really
been called upon to do anvthing
for our Country until this war
came, and we must respond
now. Let's lend every cent we
can spare, and can save dur ng
the next twelve months. Let's m
buy all the Liberty Uonds we
can. IM1 help you do it."

CARDU

Yes m'am. you enn do a wonderful work, and vou will do it,

The

Woman's Tonic

Sold Evorywhero

ft

tenn'i. volt?

vou
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Program at the

.

DEvo'tre

OF ANIMATE

1

.
1

CRYSTAL

Broaden your viewpoint sec the world through the lens
of the motion picture camera.
It is entertaining
and educational and will improve your
powers of observation and
conversation.

NHW VOTHIIS FACR
OKAVIi UHSI'ONtSIIIIMTY

'The

I
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ovor-subsc-
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I'ammount

.

"Song of Songs," with

llfo-tim-

1

Tuksday . . World
Man She Married," with Onil Kane.
Whdnhsday

I

Ferguson.
.
World
.
City," with Uarharae Castelton and John
ISInie

TiiUHSDAY

"llor

Howoi-s- .

FlUDAY
.
.
Pathe
"The Mysterious Client," with Irene Castle.

"Olllcial War Review," with Our Hoys in Fnuioe.

Satuhday

.

.

Artcmfl

"Wild Youth," A. J. Stewart lllnektun ProilucHon.
Two-HeMuck Bennett Comedy,
el

ALL 9TAK lH()(lltAM.

J
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m
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Oictirn: K'nbcrt ICnrl itlnck.
I'Sfsoits: Leter rtfoor, Thomas
linvs enlraiiied Jennings, J.iiuci W, flrngg, Win-slo- it
lii re TiiomIiiv nflei ihiiiii for Camp
F. Peacock.
Pike, Little Uock, Arkartnas, ami
IMcnrlio: An'
io Mabrouado,
live more were picked tip ttlntig
Cstorlnn Najsr, liMievaii (inrna.
the line, limiting n total of
n
Han Pnlncio: Mnrveiu hikIics.
for the training ciunp in Clifford George Curry,
Teodoto
this hmt loutiugenl. Preceding Montnya.
the ciltriiillllieill, the lioys
nu While Osks: James A. Wy,
invited to participate in tt dHtiie lillis Leslie.
the tii! lit before, mid n tucrty
Kov li. llHird. who rattle nil the
time was Hie result. The cluli wav from Mellaril,
Te.vn. to go
h 'use was utilised lor the
e
with Ihe ciiiittugpttl, was made
ii nd also Jose Naviirn's
ball, cttplstu, anil Camp Pike Im-- , n
mul the hoys and all their friends litinclt
of recruits by this ttuie
t.mk part in the festivities.
that will nnike the Kaiser re-l- et
The untiles null athlresHns of the he ever antagonizuil
the western
contingent tire given herewith:
lieinisphtMe.
Alto: Jesse Kurl Jones.
Ancho:
James
A. Cnncr,
School Hcjrin.s Hominy
Arthur M. Fleming, Leopoldo
School will begin Monday, the
Gutierrez.
Arahehii Jose K'oiuoro, lieorge 21, with a full corps of teachers
A large untuncr ol Inst
N. Cook, Moiiero Motttoyn, Adolfo on hand.
yours' lenchers will lie found in
Mites.
Ciipilnn: Jaime Torres, Pedro their usual plnccs, mul some new
Analln, LitziiroCiitllogos.Mpiftinio fitces will greet the pupils of some
We had hoped to
Aitkin, Adolfo h'reciuau, tluorge of the room.
he nble to give a more definite
A. Chavez, Oscar Cuiuiiiiiis,
ii
miiiouuceiuent of the opening ol
A. Ilurcli.
Cnrrizozo:
Hoyle K'entfrow, the school term, hut are coiupcllid
to content ourselves
with the
Woy Ii. Ihiirtl, Oscar C. Prmnhorg,
hove statement.
Harvey Htighes.Hmuoiitl lluglits,
Cipritiuo Leo, James A. HolTinau,
Pay Your Uontl Tnx
Milton Samuel.
I have been
appointed tiy tile
Corona: Ariiiou Leu Finney,
llourtl of Con nly Commissioners
Alfredo Ulihnri.
to collect the rontl tnx in this
Uesco:
John liicktird, Jcse precinct. The tax is iW.uii asd
William lsler.
sessed against every
Knciuo:i:
Nestor Aguihir, man between the ages of 21 and
bit years old. This tax is now
K'ohert li. Cooper.
due. and prompt payment ol
Hondo: Stismio Satichcz, Jose
is requested.
Uoiiiillguez, llicenlc Houiingiiey,
G. T. McOUILLF.N.
I I.
Pedro Torres y (ionxnles, ICIIido
Collector Prei-inc- l
Suliis.
Lincoln: Antonio M. (Jnrci.i,
Klisco Gonzales, Alejandro
Martin llarllett, William
M. Spiders, Jose Pndilln. San- Used
Years
tingo Atiiilla, llony Il.irtlett,
-

Do

the Liberty

Yes you rn'mu -t- lie wife of
You face a
a rttrmot
o
ll..nflli. (Hftlli tile 4lf, WHMlWMHl
a of ntlsfuctluii or regret for the
m
iiniiw,i4 iinnr 0i etdnitMl
t kwiiii(Mn(ntt
part you play In this great war.
IV.iJtijc the tlfnMUM
No.
4
Ut
Ihiu'"
ttoaita
You have suoh an Inlluuiice
llie vinuull) Kone "lit nf HM $bn
1H
4
No. U Corott
i.ii..iiw. hut liuve tiUMty at eMwp
ovor what your husband dons,
14
No.
IS
ItO
Carriwuo
iijtiii for Imm. He
Hint tho country is looking to
linlesiiii- - n lvi
iirevnleta tn tb
l
No. I
Uwuro
if
vim, unite ms much its to lilm
a:. h i! in imiiK, .!. .'iiliiitf to
No. Hi Ancho
2
U
to see that the next Liberty
Ii) the fiilteil Ml a leu
iili'"l
No. 17 SplBdle
KiiimI AiliiiliilKinitliiii nre mn fnllium:
Loan ifl
ed.
i i
Mmi(l
10
KiiiitHiiit,
t'l'Dtitv.
You know how your husband
to
will
be
Cnttventton
cnlleil
11' fin : Huh jt
eonsu'ts you about everything,
'
White theM- - I1I1 Ii pNcci fp de'iiil order at 3:08 p. m.
and botweon
oursulvoa how
nhnmil tli" Mnerluiti uImiIimiIv
ii'
F. W. QUttKISY.
ho does protty much iib yon
(tittw III U'li y in IJ Ul T Va evuii,
CottUty Clltiriiinu.
8iiv,
'
Toll him qtllotly, "I havo
COKWSIH.)
CMAVB8,
I'.lictl
t WeteHi (iar- H .
lioun tliiiiklng about our duty
Secretary.
ojir Cuunlry ajiij l fo& wu

Mam

Cnmp Pike

that

Slrt
7

Off for

l( ul

this mil fur re(urlitK.

rritt CAnnisuzo nbwb

Two Mo,o Call, M,ulcUy

War Time Sweeteners
k

Mi

MRIUPA hns spvornl excellent war timo sweet
eners tlint will be used largely during tho
nliort atri- in tho sugar supply.
Tlu'.v aro maple sugar, syrups, lionoy and
molasses and may bo mod In preparing des-

serts and other dishes requiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honoy Is usod
to ropluoo a cup of sugar tho liquid In tho
recipes should be decreased
of a cupful of sugar Is equivalent
of a cup of honoy, about ono- to
cup of corn sugar.
half cup of sjrup and about
of a cup of sugar is equal to about
n
t up of corn sugar.
One
cup of syrup or
of sugar is o(iial to one tablespoon of honoy, about
tablespoons of syrup and one and
one and
tablespoons of corn sugar.
Sugar may be saved by thu use of raisins, dates, figs,
dried pears and fruit pastes used on tho breakfast coroals.
Fruit marmalades, butU id and jollies suould be used
to take the place of tho ordinary sweetening at a moal and
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added when sugar Is more plontiful.
Preserving domands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup.
of thu amount may be replaced
If mi par is used
by another sweetener.
Drying Is a means of preserving (without sugar) apples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.
When ready to use they may have added tho needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. Whun sugar Is more plontiful
fruit juices may bo made into jollies or may bo used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.
Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.
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GET INTO DEBT

The Local Hoard has made two It
more

call-- .,

.

..

one for September

(5. Coor,

The A'llies have struck the
line ticcetivelv and

G.
sue-or-

fully at every point from
RheilllH to the North Sen the past
mouth and the German
haw
given at e el v point. It is difi
Thou yor will plan and con- ficult to give eveiv detail ol
trive to tt out of debt. So
ting; lor it has been conyou wi!i do jri. d to vour Countinuous siiilc tlu' middle ol July,
try and .y.uihelf.
is dovetailed
The b'nk in jount of a f ar- and one day's battle
so
another,
each
into
that
I2apoo-Inlly
f:
mor
.iieutl la low.
contains
Is ti.'a trie at tho present
da's
timo. w en h" iiu IiuobI so more oi Uss n the happenings "I
profitnH, in increased norongo the day before.
and pi'o.'u 'lion.
Suffice to sav, nevertheless, that
It n iit apt rat at first sight the
out battle since
Unit thi.4 foci n.' jnls a reason
IK has been one continuous
July
for
of thu Liberty
victory for the allied troops. A
Loan.
great portion ot the territory
It doe nothl ig of tho sort.
captured by the Germans since
This War ( hum I He Waged on the beginning of
this year's camtho Nn'inn'ri Past Savings
paign has been tetakeii by l
Or oven on its income, but
From 125.000 to ISO.UUU
only by Mort,..ging iUs future prisoners have been
taken, bepi'oducth..'noHs.
sides a larger number killed and
To pay for tho war out of our
past savings would moan rip- wounded, 2, 5U0 big gnus and
pling industry, for wo need thousands ol small anus lakeii
plunty of capital to work with and great ipiaulities of supplies
and produce goods necessary to captured or destroyed. Hundreds
tho war. To pay for tho war of towns and small cities have
out of our current saving In
en captured by the Allies and
would bo impo.HFib'o. Previous
to tho period of thu war wo the Hun is on the run for fair.
saved as a nation in ono year It appears to be a reasonable
about sulTiciont to koop this
now that the Hun will
war going Tor four or live never be aide to make anntjicr ot
months.
his famous drives ami that his
By raising loans to bo paid efforts must, ot necessity, be
d
of in tho future tho Governto a defensive campaign.
ment is raising n groat nationtlu-lie.l-

Samuel Mobley, Hneinosa.
Ramon l'ieda, Lincoln.
John 1. Johnson. Capitau.
Lorenzo Tipton, Hast Vaughn.
Joint W. Kicbards, Cnrrizozo
Lewis II. Torres, Cnnizozo.
David Marrulli, Capitau.
Allcjo It. Gonzales, Lincoln.
Lorenzo Meudosa, Sail Patricio.

Timothy

the Finest Thing In tho

World, Provided You Do It in
a (!ood ! '.iu.se Such ns the
Liicily Loan.

...
w aco, i o.xas,
,'inip iwcAriuiir, ii,
and the other for September 4 for
I'ainp Howie, Fort Worth, Texas.
To be entrained September i,
I01H, lor Camp McArthnr:
William M. Riekard, Deseo.
.

ion

l.s

Allies Continue Successful

.

-

long-draw-

n

non-sup.io- it

Capitau.

P.intclcoti Saiuora, Carriaoxn.
Juan C. Sedillio, Mucinosa.
Ksipiil Chavez, Tintioy.
Abel Montana, Lincoln.
Nicolas Lucero, Arabella.
Philip II Kemp, Capitau.
Pn cli a Luttrull, Corona.
Called for limited service Sep
tember 4, V)H, to entrain for
Camp Howie, Fort Worth, Texas:
Claud J. Turner, Tawuee, Oklahoma.
Perry T. High tower, Hondo.
I

Higiuin Jirou, Capitau.

George W. Houghton, Corona.
Larcnzo Sigola, Piciuho.
Ramirez, White
Maximiiiaiio
Oaks.
"Tnm.ii Pineda. Picacho.
Albert L. Jones, Fort Stanton.
Jesse W. Guiiuvalt, Cnrrizozo,
W. A. Morris, Capitau.
Ramon Artiga, Capitau,
iTlioinasH. Hriilges, Miles, Tex. al mortgage u the resources
h'azz M. Sloan. Clarendon, Tex. of tho nut ion for years to come. Shurc! Cnth lias Pccliu's
I'M Lee, Carrizozo.
Tho fanner everyone in fact
Hotel Keeper Doeriug and Pole
Sam linger, Capitau.
must adopt tho sumo course
mortgage thoir future Aitist McyuilUu rescued a i.it,
and
Bound for (England
Tuesday alteriioou, from a wireearnings.
Let us suppose that in order less pole east of the postolllcc,
The two Johnson hoys. Harry
to
and Allen, are on their way to ty do your share for the Liber- upon which it had been perched
Loan you lind it necessary
Ungla'nd
Merry
to enlist in the to mortgage your house, your since eiuly morning, and perhaps
Hnglish service. Allen left last farm or your automobile. Do it! belore; possibly having been inweek, reached Chicago and wired Some mon are giving thoir duced to climb by one of the prevalent dogs that in lent' the stoies
Harry to come on. Harry will lives.
The V. R. novornmcnt, fol- by day and the ambient atmosleave this afternoon and the two,
lowing
the advice "Neither a phere by night,
as soon as passports can be selender nor n
Thecal (.not being "property")
cured, will sail for lSnglaud, would have to borrower be,"
oiler its submis- wlist t' 'ell ! Hut, as a really good
These boys have been residents sion to Germany at once.
uun said when Rome was chock-ful- l
ol tins county the past twelve oi
is
No
There
Disgrace
in
Heing
ol Kaiser-lik- e
crime: "Who111 t. en years,
the past live years
In Debt Today
soever
doelb
unto
the least of
located in Carrizozo operating a
Tho reverse is the case, the these"
we should practice
well,
Mrs,
go
Johnson
may
gatafce
man who refuses In mortgage a little of it, even il we
aie at war.
to Ktiglnnd later.
his fut uro earnings is placing II. K. Dueling
P.
A. Mctjnil-leand
his imniedinte comfort and pence
Cecil A. (Jokey, a well known of mind above
ure in the commended class.
his clearly dolocal railroad man, has undergone nned duty to himself and to his
Gut Your MJaitir Workihy;
an operation in an 101 Paso hos- follows.
Utiy
pital lor gall stones, lie is rehoavlly
of
Liborly
A smart Aleck this evening
covering from the operation and Bonds, and force yourself to sprang
chestthat weather-wor- n
is expected home at an eaily date. pay for them out of your
earnings. Place yourself nut on i passer, who was canning an umbrella while the
R. L. Howell was bete Wednes- up n.flrainst these conditiona
You will gain,
day from the Largo country. Mr. tinlll it hurts.
toppeil the hills. Said he,
Howell is sinking a well there nipntnlly, morally and
a la Garrard's parrot: "What!
and has reached a depth of 730
carrying mi umbrella in New
ieet, and still no water.
Mexico V "
YOUH IJNCLI3 SAM IS
There are preachers, and there
that they do not make good
CALLING FOK Til 12 HUNT are praters.
soldiers la general. If I did,
The o 10 pretends,
should lose etithiuiasm in the
the
lie has
other
parrotswhat
cause; I believe 1 should become
You put by money to pay heard; and they are alike, in that
Hut I do not believe your life
indifferent.
insurance, your taxes,
thai is the general opinion, ami il and if you pay rent you allow neither has fuitli. If they want
rain, why don't they carry uiu- it were it would be unjust and for that also In your
talse ; and if expressed has a budget.
lirellas, ami show faith in their
tendency to discourage and deprayers ? The nigger pruacher
Why?
moralise this part of the popula1
"Well."
you
any,
"Look
have heard remarks ol
tion.
what was the sincere one, when he
his congregation tor praythis kind made lately which have would hnppen ir l did not. Mv
nude my blood boil, so I know the wife and children Would suitor ing for rain, and not an umbrella
effect.
shall not mention them, if I did not pay my. insurance, in sight except his own, with
as in some instances I have con- my taxes I must iwiy or tho which he pounded in
his argusidered the source ; and, too, it sherlir would seize my goods:
ment.
you
"How
s'pose
God's
I
would involve a long discussion as for the rent
need u gooij
on the race prejudice question. comfortable place to live in, anil goin' t' know jou really want
Hut in conclusion I wsuit to say I would not have one if I roftis-c- d rain, 'f you donn go pr'parod ?"
to pay my landlord."
that tile Mexican-American- s
are
The Misses I5spey and Misi
loyal; that I believe the average
Subsrrlptlons to (iovornmeiil
will make good soldiers; and that Lnans represent rent chnrgod Flnley are visiting the Finle.v
families
many of them have been rejected you for the prlvlloge
The two former
it la are ueiceshere.
of Mrs. O. ',. Fiuloy
on account of the disadvantages a privilege or living and
in
the
I have tried to make plain and not
Unted States; they represent and are from Fbrt Davis, Texas;
the latter is a niece of Messrs.
because they cannot be trained, as life, accident and biihinoHs
InO.
and M. U. Flnley.
some people think. Of course, I surance, and thoy
keep not thu
do not claim that every one would sheriff but Hie
Germans from
The Liberty Loan Ie a stand,
make a soldier ; no, neither does seising your
property.
every man of any othor nationin item of expense, or rather
Did you ovw look at the rnnt-tc- r
ality make a soldier. Some are
anvjl)lr
t
in tills way before?
which you must nrect, a aland-Inj- r
iihysically or mentally weak; but
I
Now, when your ronl is due
charge on your Income, and
say, the average.
Let us,
please, keep in iiiiiid that not all you do not sit down and wonder -i- n be met only by oonslsteni,
the rejected ones, nor all the. where you aro going to fliul the
saving
"slackers" or cowards or "won't' money it has l.eon put aside.
Vhr:ioer the question of
Your insurance premiums aro i svonal expense comes up, re- light" men are "Mexicans."
not scraped up on the spur of
'.!!,.. i the fjov-SARA DI5 AGUAYO,
Capitau, N. M., August 23, 1918., thr moment you have allowed
df ionium- for this expense.
ill' I n.m
pie-dicti-

con-line-

I

gress would be slow, and as our
coiuitrv needs today alert, wideawake "minute men," there is no
Out of the lilt) men or so, lime to "take pains" with those
Hi it t rusiuiiilud to their country's who, as I said before, do not
call this week, about
"measure up."
or sucli proportion were Spanish-speakinStill another, and a great disbut every one an advantage, is the lack of informaAmerican.
tion in regard to the war ami presI dare
A certain prominent man from ent conditions.
say that
Camzozo made the remark hure seven out of ten of these men who
in Cupitan thu other day, in the are going to the training camps
presence of a number of people, have only a faint conception ol
that ilie reason why so many of what this war means; they go
the "Mexicans" are Hint back with the idea in their minds that
from tin: training camps is that they are going straight to the
they do not make goon soldiers; "slaughter house" and they leave
tli :i t they are not susceptible to this impression with their familmilitary training and that they ies; and I do not think that any
Fortunately, man or person who thinks he is
are not "lighters."
or unfortunately perhaps, I was going to die within a certain time
not prcsuut when these remarks is going to he In the best of spirit
were made or the gentleman nor put fottli tho best that is m
would have learned in a minute him. It is very unfortunate that
that some "Mexicans," at least, thore are not men going around
resent slurring remarks directed through the country, out among
and the hills where most ol these ho-pl- e
10 their iliguit) anil pride,
live, and lectin e, in Spanish,
nothing seems to be more humiliating at the present time than to or have interpreter, on the war,
lie considered a "slacker" or a the Uun and what he would do to
coward or uvea indifferent to the them it we do not win this war.
Mexican-Americacan Tell them about the treatment
cause.
light and will tight when neces- our soldiers net at the training
sary. That many ol them are camps; what is expected of them.
being, ami will iontinuc to Ue Explain to them what a small
sent hack from the training damps proportion ol the men who go to
is true. Thi is also the case the front are killed; also explain
With the whiter Americans, and to them the insurance proposition
111 my
opinion it ik the only thing and urge them to take thu infur Uncle Sam to do with men surance for the protection ol their
VllO tor some reason are unlit lor families.
Show them that it is
Mtt scruec, whether it Ik- that every man's duty to do his part in
taey do not measure up physical-ly- , this war; that wc are lighting lor
mentally or otherwise, and liberty ami justice.
With this inttstrt are numbers of men who do formation, they would change
Ot. However, it is unjust to their ideas and their patriotism
ttHe Maiiasti-Amerieapopulation would come out. It is in every
Met forma over hall or the en- man (escept the slasher), and it
tire stale population of New Mex- is in the "Mexican," and those
ico, and of which I am one, to who may happen to read this who
tiifeke such indiscriminate re have the false' idea that the
MtSfks.
"Mexican" won't light for Uncle
A great drawback that a large Sam, get it out of your heads
prttHtt(L' of Mexican boy have entirely; hut if it Is so lodged in
la their lack of knowledge, or your narrow mind that you can't
Uildorataiidittg of tho ISuglisli do it, at least don't talk so proLook around yoil;
language sufficiently to grasp miscuously.
tilings on "abort notice." This there arc many patriotic "Moxl-cans- "
who will make and arc makIs only uaturnl. Put American
Or Krenoli men to traiu under the ing good soldiers.
same conUltiuui, ami their pro
do not believe that the idea

Spanish-America-
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fwoAnmzozo news.

Hem (NOW

SLACKER CONVICTED

rjll.l utltin eelllement iUht Inlllilrtl prlnr
ti wltliilmwal from Mltletnent (ml iliirn Itinlii.
Ulnnl, lll li nm.liternl nnil Imlnl will, H4
trrapuierii mul will ruin mi rlilili wbitei.r
umUr ticliiinlHwfiil elllrmeut or iKcilucy.
Il.iweter.
iiinllfif. to mVt tntry of
ulil lamia iiiiij mtiiein nn.l ier I lie .amt In
einiiiliitttlirin with a (lew In lliareadat
tliem In aernrilaiirv Willi Hie law
h MM KIT IMHILS,
lteKllai.
W.II.COtVAN.
Aunu.tiiU It.
llateliitr,

MEXICO PASSENGER LINE

PIMM IM(II) I

"The White Line"

Uepubliciin form of government, like our, with war conduct
rd sin ii is totlay, there shotilil and
(iiu be no ileflneil or liuiitetl
of tli term inilitiirv or
The (orces Unit
iiiivHl forces.'
.. r... 1.
.. ..i ....
iin. ii..... li
illlllli,1 11111,
produce rood
i, tid Hit- - lorcis Unit
(it hoinr,
immiKoim
iind arm, anil
f
nt
in- - i. related mid mtiTilppi-rnlit

HOSttl.I.t.-- l AKMZOO STAfllt

Your Time Is
Valuable

ileli-uitio-

Unit

it

is inipoHHlble tliHiiy n,Uf

military forces and
not "
Answering argument of the
tin- court hrld that there;
wan nothing in tin- I5eneva treaty,
even il it were nut in any way
ly the iicls of Congress
concerning the Wed I'roM, that
justifies the couclUHiou that tin
members of llie Wed Cross are mil
a part of the army and navy
tlie United States. The argument
that the words spoken were uoi
capable of doing injury to the
army and naval forces, because
no army or navy camps existed in
the vicinity or Muilisou at the
time the words were spoken
would, if sustained, Judge Bvaus
declared, lead to most intolerable
and illogical conclusions.
"Can the man who contami
nates the spring at its source
avoid responsibility because the
resulting damage occurs at the
mouth of the stream," asks' the
court. "Can a resident of this
for
county avoid responsibility
remarks, the effect of which is to
interfere with the raising of
funds by which the k'cd Cross is
maintained, When he would he
liable if he interfered with the
vauie organization in its field of
activity. Without funds the
cannot successfully
carry on its work. In fact, one
of the chief purposes of the or
lMiiizatlon is to convey from the
vitixBit,ut home to the citizen in
.irtus thai which means greater
comfort and greater efficiency.
Tins is only possible by judicious
use of the moneys donated by
the iiupporters of this war. To
cripple the force collecting the
I undi. by
spreading of false re
porta niterleres wild 'the operation or siu cess' ol the work ami
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Molcomb. of Nancy, Ky says: "For quite

a long while

suffered willi stomach trouble. I would
have pains and n heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it tip. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
I

7 H ,

BliBro

Black-draug- ht
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep It In the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the Jaded liver and helps It to do Its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. Tills medicine should be In every household for
use In time of need. Oet a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
ht

ONE CENT A DOSE
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It is important when your Kord car requites tuning up or repairing that jrn p'iice
it in charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
replacements made with genuine
materials by men who know all about Ford
cars. Itring your Ford car to us. Satis-

PROMPT anil EFFICIENT SER VICE

frSI!U.

Nu. (r.mv).

101.

UNIVERSAL CAR

Black-Draug-

MACHINE

IDEAL

80

HUN DAtl.V AND HUNI1AV
WKST HOUNH
KAST HOUND

actionable."

Nniflcr was convicted by a jury
drawn entirely from rural communities, the members of which
were uither fanners or general
merchants,
lireat care was used
by the defense in examining jurors. Many of the questions propounded by the attorneys indicated Interesting points of view.
Among the moat important questions were, lirsti Whether, in the
juior's opinion, a man could criticise the government ol the United
States and still be n loval mid
patriotic citizen i andv seiotnl.
Whether a man could cnticis.

351

Carrizozo Ofllce: Western (image

A checking account witli litis bank will
save you much valuable time in handling
your financial affairs, and furthermore, will
insure you an accurate record of all payments made.
You will find us always glad to do
more than merely safeguard your funds.
Our personal friendly interest in your undertakings is part of the service that goes with
your association with this bank.

e

is

100 S. Main, Koswell, N. M.

these days when every atom of
production energy is so much needed,
no one can afford to neglect time
Raving methods.
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SELL THE SLACKER

oC

Agriculture.)

?
?

HEN!

i

A

Mongrel

Flock of Lnyert.

Vigor, Indicated by full,
l
oped breast and body, general alert
ness; bright, full eye;
broad comb; short, heavy beak and
worn too mills. A hen must hnvo vigor
nnd capacity to bo n good layer. Such
n hen usually has a good nppctlto nnd
goes off the roost early In the morning.
I.nto molt nnd blenched legs. The
Into mnlter, ono that does not begin to
molt until after tho 1st of September,
Is usually n good producer.
During
tho Into summer those hens nro notice-nlil- o
by their rugged nnd dirty 'Hi
mage. The plumngo of tho good producer In tho winter and spring Is usu
ally smooth and bright, giving n ncnt,
trim npponranco to tho fowl. Tho legs
of theso good layers will bo nearly
white, with all tho yellow gono. After
n hen molts shu guts this yellow color
buck, and tho color gradually leaves
or bleaches as thu laying season ml
vanecs.
l'elvls, l'olnts wldo apart, from
three to llvo lingers, depending upon
tho breed. Arch wldo apart, from
thrco to six lingers dlslnnco between
pelvic points nod end of keel or breast
bone,
l'olvlc points soft and pliable,
Other characteristics.
full
Comb
and red. Kur lobes and wnttles red, of
good size, soft nnd pliable, Kur lobes,
eyelids and beak of bleached or whit
lull appearance.
well-deve-

TIME TO GET RID
OF SLACKER HEN
Fowl

That Begins

Molting

Early

Almost Certainly Poor Egg
Producer.

1

SEPTEMBER IS BEST MONTH
Indication! Cited by Which
Flock May De Culled Down to All.
Year Lnyeri Save Exception
ally Good Dreeden.

Many

(let rid of tliu Mucker lien. Tho
poultry keeper ciiiinot afford at imy
tlmu to keep n hun thut ih poor egg
producer, iiinl tlmt Ih particularly truo
now when feeds nro unprecedented!'
high In prlco. Thu summer mid vnrly
full Ih tliu lioHt mo to cull the poor
producers from thu laying Hock. It Is
best to Nturt us curly iih possible removing thuso huiiH whose nppi'iirnnco
Indicates tlmt they liuvu stopped
As u general principle It Is wlso
to cull out uliuut thu llrut of August
idl liens over two yvurH old unless thuy
nro laying or uro exceptionally good
breeders.
Hens will usually begin to molt lu
August. Thu slacker hen Is nil early
niolter mill ciiii ho readily distill'
gulshcd at this tliuo.
Thu Indlcntlons of high egg produc
Uou nro most pronounced lu Septum
bor, iiiul if thu Hock Is to bu culled
only at pnu time, September Is tliu bust
mouth to select thu good producers
Thu butter plan, liowuver, Ih to cull
Kraduiilly, beginning Honiowlint earlier.
A nuinlier of factors huvu to bu con
sldcrcd In distinguishing Iho good from
thu poor layer, mid certain nllowanccH
hnvo to bo inadu for essential differ
ences between thu smull and thu Inrgo
breeds,
Cull These Hens.
Thu Indications of poor production
nro as follows:
Luck of vigor. Indicated by listless
actions dull sunken eye, small, shrunk
en, palu comb and long tou nulls. The
poor producer Ih usually onu of thu
last liens to lenvu thu roost In thu
morning, and also good to roost curly
In tlio evening.
lJnrly molt and yellow legs. Hens
which molt before September 1, espo- clally those molting In July and early
In August, nro usually poor producers.
These hens will usually havu yellow
legs during August and September, as
tlio yellow color returns to the legs
after moiling. The time of molting
and thu color of the legs are very liu
tiortnnl rlinracterlBtlcs In selecting
liens by their appearance.
l'elvU. 1'olnlH close together, only
one to two lingers npnrt, depending
tipou the breed. The space between the
pelvic iHilnts vurk'H according to
wlurtber or not tlio hen Is laying. Arch
from pelvic points to the end of keel
or brunst bone only two' or four fingers
rtde, Pelvic points cither small and
hard or eonrse (covered with fat).
Vent dry and hard. A layer In good
condition usually accumulates fnt on
abdomen, producing n plump appear
an co.
Other characteristics- - Comb palo pr
dull red, small, shrunken and covered
with lino scutes or dandruff. Kur lobes
and wattles palo, shrunken, hard and
dry. Kur lobes, eyelids and beak yel- 1

luy-ln-

Thu Indlcntlons of good production
follows!

u ru

HEN3 THAT HELP ENEMY.
Every hen that does not Iny J ;
except for n llttlo whllo In thu .
spring consumes moro than she J ;
produces.
Such a lien not only docs
nothing toward winning tho
wnr, but actually aids tho en- - J;
einy.

In times of pence and plenty
tho slacker hen might bo tolcr- uted, but shu must bo handled
ruthlessly now.
Go over your llock carefully
uud continuously.
Kllmlnuto
until you have got rid of nil oxeept tho good egg producers.

X
1

X

IT

-
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Action Against Rats.
It frequently happens that losses of
young chickens attributed to tho depredations of hawks nnd to other causes
arc duo to rats. There Is no moro
destructive pest about tho poultry yard
than these. Cuming llko the thief lu
the night, and usually leaving no visible marks of their ravages, they escape, In largo measure, tho relentless
hunting down Unit they doserve. Not
only nro thuy destructive
to young
chickens, but they prey upon tlio egg
supply throughout tho
Tho United Htntos department of agriculture polnlH out that anyone, by
euro and Industry, may freo his own
premises of thoso rodents hut that ho
Is helpless to prevent nn early recurrence of thu trouble unless bo can se
cure the uctlvo
of his
neighbors,
Thu department urges,
therefore, that wherever possible tho
destruction of thoso pests bo n community undertaking.
Tlio sumo elTort, It Is pointed out,
thut Is mitdo by Individuals working
Independently, If organized nn it community basis will bu less costly and
moro effective. Tho department has
worked out and tested definite plans
for tho destruction of rats, In common with other rodents, and Information concerning tho mutter can bo hnd
by writing tho department.

yc.

Healthy Yearling, Hens.
AH yearling hens which nru healthy
nt this season should bo kept for anheus should
other year.
not bu sold until they molt.
Keep

d

TO

UNCLE SAM

O

d

MOTHERS

?

By HIRAM MOE QREEN8.

fi

Editor Woman's World.

X
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Denr Nephews un'd Nieces:
Kven before you open this letter I
know Hint you will know what It Is
nhnut, Somo ono of you Lemuel
Jones I guess It won said tho last tlmo
I was out to your houso for Sunday
dinner, that 1 hardly over camo around
nnd nlmnst never wrote, unles It wus
nbout money matters. Well, I guess
that Lcm Is nbout right, hut ns tho fellow said when somo ono offered him
sympathy bccaiiso he lost n couple of
lingers In n corn shredder, "You can't
feel any worso about It thhn I do,"
I'm sorry that this unfortnnnto af
fair that we are In Is taking so much
money.
Hut I'm glad right down to
tho very bottom of tny henrt that wo
can rnlso the money to soo tho whole
thing through. I know you will rnlso
It but wo'll romo to that later.
Tho other day I wns In Now York
and I went out to sen onn of thoso big
transports for soldiers. Thero were
llttlo tugs nil around her wnltlng to
get her bended straight Into tho stream
nnd further down, near tho Rtntuo of
Liberty some bnttleshlps wcro waiting
to convoy tho transport. It wns nn Interesting sight. It mennt so much. And
I couldn't keep tny Adam's apple In
Its placo, and thero wns n kind of n
mist before my eyes until through tho
tears I wns trying to hold buck, I saw
Kb Hoot's boy, fleorge, looking over
tho rail on tho top deck, Tho Inst
tlmo I had seen Mm ho wns cultivating corn on that ton aero pleco down
on tho stnto rood next to Asn

SHIPPING

BY

MOTORTRUCKS

Possibilities Shown Recently by Buc-cea In Hauling Eggs and Other
Farm Product

BE

Should Read Mr. Monyhan'
Letter Published by
Her Permission.
Mitchell,

vge table Compound

hoi ped m a so m J ch
uunng uio umo A
was looklngf orwarxl
to tho coming of my
llttlo ono that I am
recommending It to

(Prepared or the United States Depart
ment ri Agriculture.)
Investigations of tho tiso of motor
trucks In hauling farm produco to mar
kct nro being carried oat and In uonK

other oxpac

tan t

mothors. Doforo
taking- ILaomodaya
with neu
I suffered badly
that
relets io
I thought I could
-

not

llvo.

but after

taking thrco bottles
of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
V ago table
Compound 1 was en-

rollevod of
nouralcln, 1 had
tirely

MM

Jl

Heavy Truck Passing Over Macadam
Road In New Jersey.

cases actual shipments of farm prod
ucts nro being supervised.
A motortruck routo from Vlncland,
Somehow when I saw that boy up IV. J., to New York city has been esthero I didn't want to cry. Sly blood tablished, over which trucks travel
got warm Instend of cold and evory regularly picking up eggs from promuscle In my body wns as taut ns a ducers and delivering them direct to
violin string. My heart just swelled In wholesale dcnlcrs In Now York city.
my body. In nil my life I never felt so Tlio first load went through without a
proud nnd so much llko being nblo to elugJo egg being broken and mado bet
ter tlmo than express shipments.
fight, as I did then.
And I said to myself, "Thero goes
Eh Itoot's boy, fleorge. Ho Is only ono FEDERAL. CONTROL OF ROADS
boy In a million nnd more Hint nro
over thero now. Hut there nro others
llko him, nnd tho folks back homo they Organization Formed of Represents
tlvea of Various Departments to
will stand back of him, nnd nil, everySupervise Work.
thing, Hint ho and tits comrades, nnd
tho ships and tho men nnd tho flag that
from tho United Statos Department ot
files over them stood for."
Aitricuiture,)
All functions nf pnrnrnmonf nponrlefl
I could not feel nnd I do not feci
rclntlng
to streets nnd highways hero- - j
now, that tho folks bnck homo would
waste nnythlng that might help to nftnr nrn n l,n nn.nllnnn.l In n l.orW
bring flcorgo Hoot bnck. T know Just called tho United States highways
ns well os I know my own nnmo that Council, composed of ono representaQoorgo Hoot nnd the bays llko him tive each from tho war department,
would not offer themselves ns the su- tho department of ngrlculturc, tho
preme sacrifice to our cnusc, and those United Stntcs railroad administration,
for whom thoy were lighting bo smnll the war Industries board and tho fuel
administration.
nnd niggardly about doing their pnrt.
Tho council wns
During this coming yenr It will bo formed primarily to provent delays,
necessnry for us to spend twenty-fou- r
financial loss and uncertainty Incident
y
billion dollars. It Is a tremendous sum. to tlio method of taking up each
problem In Its turn with a sop- Hut Is not too much to pay for n world
nt pence, with us nil as freo ns (lod nrnto nnd distinct government agency.
Intended wo should ho.
Tills council was constituted at tho
Hut remember tlmt our totnl nnnnnl suggestion of tho secretary of agriculIncome, nil of us put together, Is only ture. Through tho department It will
nbout fifty billion dollars, and so It Is continue tho closo contact already es
going to tnko nbout nnlf of all our In
tablished, both formally by law and In
como this next yenr, Tlint menns that formally by practice, with tho stnto
you must stop nil wnste. Our wnsto hlghwny commission In each stnto of
runs Into the millions, You must Rtop tho Union.
thnt wnsto nnd then you must put this
Membership of tho bonrd follows:
saving with other money you hnvo In Wnr department, Lieut. Col. W. D.
Liberty Bonds, It Is the surest, safest Uldor; fuel administration, 0, 0. Shef
Investment you can tnnke. You hnvo field; war Industries board, Hlchurd
my personal guarantee and you know I.. Humphrey; railroad administration,
I have never failed nn anything I hnvo a. W. Klrtley ; department of ngrlculever attempted, and though I hnrdly turc, L. W. Page. Theso representaneed to ndd It I never will full.
tives hnvo selected Logan Wnllor Pago,
Adjust your nffnlrs to meot theso director of tho olllco of public roads,
now conditions, I know I enn depend department of ngrlculturo, ns chairupon you. Onrgo Hoot and overy boy man, nnd J. K. Pcnnybncker, chief of
lu n V. S. uniform knows thnt you will management of that olllce, ns secredo your part, and so do the mother's tary.
sons of Britain, France, Belgium nnd
Tho council utilizes tho organizaItnly our allies know you will do tions of tho
t
stnto highway
your part.
departments with their trained personHo
about It. It Is n nel and their ltnowlcdgo of local conbig thing, n tremendous thing, hut It
ditions and provides a single agency
has been the big things, tho grent where nil highway projects cnlllng for
sacrltlccs thnt hnvo made us n great governmental action ot nny character,
people nnd hnvo bullded our grent nn whether It bo u question of finance, of
tlon that wo hopo may ho greater still materials, transportation or ot war
In tho eyes of the world hnd greater
necessity or desirability, may bo dealt
still to our Clod In Ids heaven,
with. Tho council has provided n defiTalk It over. Help each other.
nite form on which nppllcntlons for reknow you will nil do your part.
lief lire to bu iiiiido through the respecI am
tive stnto highway departments, nnd
With love nnd prldo for you nil,
tins sent suppllos of tho forms to tho
Your
departments. It emphasizes the grcut
UNOLH SAM.
need of conservation of money, trans
portation, labor and materials by reRecord Mackerel Price.
stricting highway and street work to
Gloucester, Mass, Tho unproccdent' most
essential needs. It ranks mained prlco of $20.7ti n barrel has been tenance of existing strcots
and highreadied hero for salt mackerel. The ways first, reconstruction of badly
record midsummer prlcu wns reached damaged streets and highways next,
recently when $27.10 per barrel wns nnd It plnccs
last now construction Juspaid.
Since then tho ndvnnce lint tified only on nccount ot vital war or
been sternly.
economic necessity.
Ilnf-ford'-

high-vro-

gained In strength
end was able to go
around nnd do nil
My
baby when aovon
tny housowork.
nnu i iooi
wcignou
oiu
monies
i pounds
hotter than I liavo for a long time. I
novo? had any modlclno do mo ao
much good," Mr. Peam. Monyiian,
Mitchell. Ind.
Good health daring maternity is a
most Important factor to both mothor
end child, and many lottors hnvo been
received by tho Lydla E. Plnkham
Modlclno Co., Lynn, Mass., tolling of
health rostoroddurlmjthls trying porlod
by tho use of Lydla li riokham's Vegetable Compound. "
Too Much for Ananias,
Undo John of tho Excelsior Springs
Standard has lost faith In tho saying
thnt man wants but llttlo hero below.
Ho writes "To my mind, this Is tho
statement that choked Annnlan to
death. It wns reproduced lu this country nt n meeting of tho Ancient Order
of American Skinflints ns n sort of
poultlco to their consciences. It
I was n
seemed to work fust-ratfirm boltovor In tlio sninu theory, until
I studied tlio American profit hog at
closo rango, Then I realized that another prop wns gono from under mo."
Kansas City Times.
Watch Your 8kln Improve.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In flvo minutes with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Cor fros
samplo address "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap SO, Ointment 20 and GO. Adv.
USED TO SWIFT LOCOMOTION
Traveling, Even Driving Fast Team,
Was Altogether Too Glow for
Thle Modern Farmer Boy.
, u hustling young emEdward S
bryo furmor, Is In tho hnbtt of driving
his father's nutomobllo and attending
to tho family errands with neatness
nnd dispatch. Tho other morning,
however, when ho went to get tho enr
out to drlvo Into town thero wns, with
tho exception, perhaps, ot a few mild,
whispered cuss words, an nwful silence
In tlio guru go. Tho boy tried ovorj
thing In tho book nnd almost everything out of It, but ho wns flnnlly convinced thnt tlio englno could not bo
coaxed, persuaded or bulldozed Into
turning over, nod vory reluctantly he
harnessed Hob nnd Hcauty to tho surrey for tho sevcn-mllJnunt to the
county scat
When ho renchod tho edgo of town-v- ery
red as to fuco and very (ldgoty ns
to feet ho drovo up to thu noarost
telephone polo that ho could sco and
stopped. "Say," ho called out nnxlous-lto tho woman who was sweeping
tho walk nenrby, "do you enro If 1
hitch my team hero and wnlkl I'm In
a tcrrlblo hurry this morning I" Indianapolis Naws.
o

y

forty-eigh-

brave-hearte-

Open 8ugar Bowls Taboo.
Boston, Muss. Open sugar howls on
tables In public cutlng plnccs In Mas
snchusctts wcro ordered eliminated
for tho duration of tho wnr by thu
state food administration.
Individ'
ual portions must nut exceod out
ounco per person per mcoU

Realize Value of Qood Roads.
Today tho farmers realize tho value
of good roads as never before. It li
stated that about $300,000,000 worth ol
farm products uro rulued yearly because ot thu poor roads over which the
fanners nro expected to haul crops tc
market.

Tho Proper Kind.
mi Illustrated lecture-onvlntlon." "Will the Illustration be
by skylight?"

"I am going to

No Slacker.
Mars Why don't you fight?
Tho Man In tho Moon My nlghl
work Is esscntlnl.

A Cool

Breakfast

for warm weather
No fussing

round a
hot stove

if you eat

POST
TOASTIES
MADEOPCeN)0r$.

Big

Yank

GermanyAreFed

How Priionen

of

New Styles Out

Increase In the Maple
Sugar and Sirup Production
In 1918 Over Previous Year

Tho mnplo sugar crop of 1018 In tho
states, which Includo nearly all tho
producing region, wns 111,270,000
pounds, and the sirup production was
1,005,200 gnllons, nccnrdlng to tho government market report. Tho total of
sugar nnd sirup, counting ono gnllnn
of sirup ns equivalent to eight pounds
of sugar, would bo r2,ril2,WX) pounds
nf sugnr. Tho prodnct'on In 1017 wns
10,fi3S.0.W pounds of sugar nnd 4,280..
100 gallons of sirup, both being equlv-nteto tri.127.-tOO
pound of rugnr.
Tho 1.1 stntcs covered by this report
produced nbout 00 per cent of tho total maple sugar and sirup In tho census year 1000.
The principal region nf production
extends
from northwestern
Ohio
through New York to Vermont nnd Includes parts of Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts
and lVniiKyl-vnnlOutsldn
this region there
Is nlso production nf Importuned In
tho mountain country beginning with
tho southern counties, of Pennsylvania
nnd extending through western Maryland Into scattered localities In West
Virginia; also In parts of Michigan,
Wisconsin nnd Indlnnn.
Tho Increased demand nnd higher
prices for mnple sugar and sirup helped to cnuso n larger number of
trees to bo tnpped In 1018 than In
1017, or even In 1001). A total llf
trees wero tapped In 1018, of
which 15,010.000, or 81 per cent, wero
In tho four states of Vermont, Now
York, Ohio nnd Pennsylvania.
Wenther conditions In tho northern
pnrt nf tho sugnr region, namely, In
Now Knglnnd, New York, 1'onnsyl-vnnl- n
nnd Michigan, wero favnrnble,
Thoro were cold nights nlternntlng
with warmer dnys.

of Old Fabrics

1!)

War Arc Cared for by U. S. Red Cross Agenti

ICntl Eat I Eat I
That's what ovcry cnptnrnil American proceeds to do when lie reaches
tho prison comp nt Hrnndcnburg, acrnmny, to which imvnl cnptlvos nro stnt

by Oennnny,
When tho prisoner nrrfvos nftcr n long Journey to n Germnn port nnd
through tho Llmhurg concentration prison, ho Is met by Chief aunncr's Mnto
James Dclnncy mid tlirco other American prisoners who constltuto tho American help commltteo of tlio American Itcd Crocs In Hrnndcnburg cntnp. about
SO miles from llcrlln.
To meet Just such n mntlngcncy tho American lied Cross from Its prisoner's relief warehouse nt Heme has sent this commltteo n stock of emergency
food imrcels and supplies of clothing and various comforts, such ns snap,
brushes, towels, etc.
Thuro aro no speeches of welcome for tho men nro anything hut welcome Just a good American handshake, nnd tho commltteo handj over n ltcd
Cross parcel containing ten pounds of real American "eatH."
Most of tho food Is cooked and ready to bo wolfed by n mnn who has bis
own opinion nbout tho sustaining powers of tliln soup. When finally tho
sailor stretches and sighs tho sigh of tho well fed, tho commltteo shoots Its
first question.
"8mokoJ"
This, too, Is nnswercd from another Ited Cross pnekngo containing tho
cigarettes, plpo nnd tobacco.
Tho arrival Is then given n post enrd addressed to tho prisoners' relief
burcnu nt Homo. This card elves tho lied Cross facts which It communicates
to tho prisoner's family In America. Tho card adds a now immo to tho list of
military and civil prisoners to whom tho American Ited Cross cucb week
wends 20 pounds of bread, meat, fish, dried fruit, vegetables, sugar, coffee,
tea, etc.
Tho card also gives tho sizes of shoes and garments tho prisoner wears
so that uniforms or other clothing enn bo supplied. Smokers recelvo regular
packages of tobacco.
Thcso shipments nro inndo from tho vast stores which tho Ited Cross has
collected at Herno for tho relief of captured Americans In Ocrmnny, enough
to mnlntnln 22,000 Americans for six months.
No American prisoner needs anything beyond whnt Is being supplied to
him except spending money. In fact, franklin Abbott, director of tho department or prisoners' relief, urges relatives of captured men not to attempt to
send them parcels.
"Hut do tho American prisoners get these ltcd Cross shipments?" Is n
1
question asked frequently,
"They do," Is Mr. Abbott's posltlvo nnswer. "Tho American Itcd Cross
has means of making certain that tho prisoners get what Is sent. Uvcry
pnekago calls for return of a receipt signed uy tho prisoner.
"It nny ono falls to ncknowlcdgo n pneknge, an Immcdlatu Inquiry Is
started. It tho package miscarried, tho International Itcd Cross, through
neutral agencies In Qcrmuny, Ilnds out what beenmo of tho shipment.
"Wo linvo n similar commltteo for nrmy prisoners nt Tuchcl In chnrgo of
Sergeant Ilulyburton. These stocks nro not large, Just n'fow hundred
but wo maintain thcso stocks at a point wbero wo hcltovo they will
feed nny rcasonnblo number of prisoners until tho wockly shipments from
Iiorno como through."

Now York. Paris Is novcr handicapped In creating fashions by tho
actions of other designers. That It
why slio Is powerful. Amcrlcn has always suffered under this handicap
sho has followed Parts, assorts
a prominent fashion authority. Sho
has never been Inclined to risk the
cxploltntlon of fabrics, fashions and
colorings that wero not sponsored by
tho mother of fashions.
It Is said of us that wo acknowtedgo
tho best In overy nation nnd bring It
to our shores. Wo know tho best In

t'

Observations of American
Soldiers on Gentle Art of
Bombing Hospitals by Huns

Tho Hun hns bombed hospitals, off
and on, all during tho wnr. Hitherto
he has covered It up by complaining
that tho houses of mercy wero placed
too close to tho front, near military
centers which nro perfectly fnlr game,
nnd that any strafing of tho helpless One of the new black taffeta gowns
was qulto Incidental and, therefore, In
Ping Bodle Is One of New
that Is far from commonplace. The
n sense, regrettable.
Hut his recent
skirt It a serlet of small ruffles
York Yanks' Heavy Hitters
nttnek In fnrco with moro than 20 airedged with white silk cord and cut
and Is Doing Good Service planes upon a plainly marked group of
In
fashion. The slim bodice
hospital buildings far behind tho Hrlt-IsIt mounted on a yoke of taffeta
Ping Bodlo In ono of tho New York
lines tho raid having obviously
braided with white cord, and the
Yankees' heaviest butters.
Miller that objective far surpasses nil his
short tleevet are cut In one with the
Hugglns sccniB to ho getting moro previous performances of frightful-ness- .
yoke. There It a pink rote with
baseball nut of him than did any other
green leaves at the waltt, and there
manager. Iiodlo was with tho White
Tho Hun no longer apologizes. Ho
are green thoet and ttocklngt.
Sox for somo tlmo and was criticized no longer pleads "military necessity"
so extensively by tho press nnd his ns excuso for his slnughter of Uio ovcry department of art. science and
manager that bo was unablo to play helpless. Ho glories In his guilt.
literature. If wo are compelled to put
to tho truo worth of his talent.
Ho
Fatuous pcoplo who still believe, In our knowlcdgo to practical uso, wo at
the fnco of such proof as this, that u least havo tho best to go on. Wo aro
not Ignorant.
y
negotiated peaco with "liberal"
Tho tlmo hns como for this experiIs within tho rnngo of probability ought to bo led quietly by tho linnd ment, as wo all know, and the observer
thinks that a fow modnls of honor
nnd placed In a retreat for thu
There Is only ono wuy to should bo distributed to thoso who
ileal with tho Hun. Thank God wo havo gono "over tho top" In designing
bnvo learned that way I The Stars clothes In this country. It took great
and Stripes, Olllclal paper nf tho A. K, commercial courugo and It required a
Bound knowlcdgo of tho American
F.
public.
What France Did America Does.
Hero aro two anecdotes which acSUMMER SMILES
centuate tlio point. They happened n
dozon years upart. Mmc. I'aquln saw
several bolts of checked silk In u mansssss
ufacturer's hands. Neither tho weave,
A Long Shot,
tho coloring nor tho design was In
"W li n t book
fashion, to quote her own phrase. Tho
lady
tho
does
manufacturer complained that ho hnd
want!"
no call for this quantity of material
"Sho says It Is
and thnt he would Bell It for about
something with a
a franc uud a half a ynrd. Mine. I'aqueer nnme, somequln took It nil, went to her anions
thing odd."
on tho Hue do la Pair, turned the
"Try her on tho
cheap check silk Into an alluring frock
Odyssey."
of her own design, and then wore It
nt
Sho mado tho
Just Suspicions.
frock, tho design, the color nnd the
A senator snld the other days
Plna Dodle.
"Attacks on Hog Island nro 111 con- fabric fashionable. Everyone wanted
went back to tho const and wus pur- ceived.
Hog Island nssnllants bnvo to wear whnt sho woro. Sho sold
chased by Connlo Mack for whom ho looked too suspiciously at perfectly Inshono with tho bat. Hugglns desired nocent transactions.
n slugging ball club and purchased
"It's llko tho young mnrrleil man
Hodlo from Mnck and bus hud no cnuso who stepped Into a
conl dealer's and
to regret It, for tho chunky outfielder Is snldi
occnslons tbo glrli
For "dress-up- "
rapping tho ball timely. Is playing a
"'Rend mo round n ton of coal, wUl require two or moro sots of lin.nice gnmo In tho field nnd hns not please.'
gerie underwear, notes n correspondbeen accused of perpetrating
nny
'"Yes, sir. Whnt slzol' tho dealer ent This should bo simply initio to
"boners" on tho bases.
asked,
savo tlmo In making nnd laundering.
The young man looked nt tho dealer Trimmings tnny bo slmplo homomado
War Brings New Words.
severely,
edgings, feather stitching,
"KxuWIy tho 2,210 pound size,' he braid or ono of tho durable torchon
snld,
In
n
stem voice."
War brings words Into tho language.
or cluny edgos. Sunday frocks will bo
Sometimes tho words exist In another
of whlto nnd may bo of poplin or
Innguago and nro transferred j somo-ttmApproprlste Action.
In tho severer
styles,
they hnd fallen Into disuse, nro
"A
friend of or of muslin In a softer design showing
given
n twisted meaning;
revived and
Jiiggsby sent him gathers and frills.
sometimes they nro coined. Ono of
n case of
Tho "dress-upneeds of the boy of
Knglnnd
In
Is
tho latest arrivals
nnd It fell seven and over nro fully met by n two- -'
from tho French motto
Into his wife's pteco suit of Canadian tweed, with hat
"Jusqu' n bout" ("In tho end"). A
hn mis."
or cap to match. Shirt waists or shirts
"Jusquaboutlst" Is one thnt Is for
"Did shi score of striped madras aro warn with this
fighting tho wnr to a finish.
Who
him nbout Itl"
suit. The youngir boy's "Sunday" suit
knows If tills term will not In tlmo bo
t
one, tbo pantu-loon"No,
she Just can bo n
ndod to tho vocabulary of tho prize
kept Minimi."
which button to tho waist, berlngt Manchester Ouardlan.
ing tnadu of either wushablo material
or serge. Ho will need n separato coat
Desire for Knowledge.
Tho smoko screen 1ms been found
"There Is one thing I wnnt to know
Wartime economy will suggest tlwt
very alTeollw In nldllig cnptnlni of pop."
as many us posslblu of thcso gnnnnnts
vusssIh to ottule tlio tortwlfloa Of ene"Whnt ti It. soitr
bo in n tie from second-hanmaterial.
my submarines.
"ifcii swirftDiiies fBnor
Tho Imlltpfitsublo tweatercoat may be
pur-eel- s,

GIRLS

RAISING

POULTRY
Poultry raising la excellent work
for Mo girls In tho homo. It affords
excrcuo In tho open, allows an opportunity for tho girls to earn spending money nnd train their minds In
anlmnl husbandry nnd tho economy of
production.
Poultry raising under the supervision of somo girls Is very profitable.
With all tho facilities for raising
fowls that may bo found on most
farms tho girls have opportunities for
building up n pleasant and profitable
Industry.
Ono of tho faults of our economic
system of farming Is that It does not
afford ndequato opportunity for tho
girls to becomo ofllclent,
and Independent when this
necessary. By giving tho girls
n chnnco with ponltry they may cam
enough to support themselves If necessary, even pny their way through
college.
All

Poultry and Egg Doalers
Required to Have Ucenso

Country store poultry dealers nro
required to havo licenses no mnttcr
how small their dealings In eggs and
poultry, tho food administration announces. Tho president's proclamation of May 14 requiring licensing of
"oporntors of poultry and egg packing plants" has been misunderstood
by mnny small dealers, It Is declared.
Under tho classification, anyone who
sells poultry or eggs In nny other
way than at retail to the consumer,
regardless of tho amount of business
done, must bo licensed. And most
small dealers do sell to commission
men from tlmo to time. In order to
comply with tho law thuy must (111
out blnnks obtained from tho United
States food ndmlnlstrntlon and havo
licenses Issued.
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Worldly Wisdom.
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GIRLS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

rick-rac-

k

gab-erdl-

When pasrlon Is king, renson E
Is dethroned.
5
Atiy man who speaks nothing E
but tho truth Is never gnrru- - S
E
loan.
Politics may not pny, but most
eaiMitilste
nro compelled to E
put tip.
If Ananias wero living today E
lie would not bo considered so E
E
milch.
Htery man knows how mean E
Ills ncqurdntnncos are, hut ho Is E
Itcvcr absolutely suro about Iiltn- - S
E
Mdf.

ovcry Inch of tho mntcrtnt at n price)
that brought her unmeasured profit
on tho transaction.'
Lnst month nn Amcrlcnn designer
wns looking over tho stock of a lncq
Importer. "Nothing now," said tho
Importer. "Hero I am hold up with,
about fifty Spanish Inco scurfs which
I bought nt a venture, thinking I could
distribute them In tho trndo In Amer-Ic-n,
but no ono took them. Tho onei
nnswer was that they aro not In
fashion."
Tho designer said that If tho Importer woald xlvo him ono ho would;
turn It Into n gown that would sell
all tho other scarfs, on condition thnt
bn received it commission on their sale.
The bnrgaln wns closed. Tho gown,
wns designed.
It sold Immediately.
It wns copied so fnst that tho other
40 scurfs melted away llko snow.
Thnt Is n good example of tho
change that has como over tho American merchant nnd tho American designer. Wo no longer linvo to ncta
what Is tho fashion, but nro probably)
enabled to make the fashion for our
own continent.
Management of Black Taffeta.
It Is ensy to rcallzo that taffeta haa
como Into n first summer fashion,
tho populnr mind docs not regard it as ono of tho lovely weaves
of tho world, becnuso It Is plentiful.
There Is no trouble nbout getting all'
the tnffotn ono wants, nnd It Is bost
thnt wo model our wardrobes for tho
ucnr future on the mntcrlnls that can
bo bought In this country In sufllclcnt
quantity to correspond to our needs.
Much can bo done with this material that 111 result In n gown out of
tho ordinary and conspicuous for
eliiirm nnd cleverness.
If you could
bnvo seen n woman who camo Into a
rcslnuruut for dinner wenrtng n certain blnck taffeta gown, you would
bnvo been convinced In tho twinkling
of uu eyo that tho fabric mutters nothing If tho designer has cleverness.
Tho skirt was mado of narrow
rufllcH that extended from waist to
nnkles, ench rufllo edgod with n whlto
silk cord. Tho hem was excessively
narrow.
Tho foundation for iheso
rallies fitted tlio flguro llko a sheath.
Tliero was a bodice, straight and simple, nnd tho major part of It was a
yoko with short sloeves which wns
braided with whlto cord In a fantastic
doslgn. At tho side of tho waist was
a deep pink untln roso with green velvet leaves. Tho sllpperr and stockings wero grocn. Thcro wns nothing
demuro nbout this black tnffetn gown.
Treat Dlue Sergo In Various Ways.
Illun sergo Is n fnbrl: that will
be with us, as far as tho manufacturers and tho wnr board can look
ahead.
It Is usually midnight blue, and,
given n fow ynrds of It In this color,
tbo designers do not want to sit down
and turn It out Into Insignificant
frocks nnd Inconspicuous suits.
A woman who camo to a "defenso"
luncheon ono day woro a bluo sergo
gown thnt was tho product of n clever
doslgncr nnd It surely turned our
Ideas nbout suits topsy-turvTho coat was split up tho back ns
well as tho front. It was worn over a
long cuirass blouse, tho kind that
gains In Importnnco ovcry day. Tbo
blouso was mado of n richly embroidered tricot In blue, black and dashes
of dull red. It did not cling tightly to
tho figure, but outlined It more than
usual. Over It hung tho loose bluo
serge coat, opening In a deep V In tho
tnlddlo of tho front nnd tho blnck. It
was closed at tlio neckline and had n
collar of tho serge. Thcro was n looso
belt of tho material, nnd tho skirt,
wns exceedingly nnrrow nnd short.

ono-ptcc- a

chain-pagn-
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"

rjdrt-wals-

s,

fushloned from a discarded grown-up- .
ono by rcdylng nnd cutting It over.
Hoys' shirt waists may bo made frou
tho best parts of men's discarded;
shirts, which nro usually of excellent
mutcrlal. A woman's clotli skirt wllll
niiiko knickers for tho small boy or
bloomers or skirt for tho girl.
J
In buying now materials avoid loosoi
colors. Lavenders, greens and blues,
cannot bo relied uponj
Ribbon and Cording.
HnlMncb nuvy ribbon sUtchod to thrf
material between rows of cording In
tho only trimming on navy and whlto
blouso, fastening down tbo back.
There uro threo rows of tho ribbon and
cording nbout tho round neck nnd tlio
cuffs, tho cording controlling the
fullness of tho gurment j except
for this, tho model Is plain.
neo-essu- ry

Voile and aingham,
chnrmlngly printed In glng-hnpatterns Is expected to conipeti
seriously with tho clnchnm In frocks
Vollo

m

if?1!

Tom Ilrngg was here Monday
and Tuesday to wUucss the embarkation of Lincoln county's last
li. K. r.iuiny was down Tues- contingent of soldiers.
day from Uic Mcta.
Mrs. l'rank A. Kuglish and
Mrs. Nnru MasHir returned tills children are in Lincoln visiting
t
to Mr and Mrs. I'eter Hurlesnn.
six wi-ewei'k from
her "Old Kentucky Home." She Mrs. Knglish's parents.
Is ri'atly for school work, which
will IickIu Monday.
Carrizo Lodge
ljrncst 0. Prelim hns accupled
no. i i
u position with 'letter Krotliurs,
of Pythias
Knights
and tuny he found regularly lit
their popular emporium.
Meets every Monday evening in
the Masonic Hull. All members
Norwalk Inner Tubes and
urged to be present and visitCasings, lioth (ruur intend. are
ing Knights wel vjuied.
NVubtum (Jarajje.
IC. A. O. Johnson,
S. L. Squicr,
W. K. White put in an appear
C. C.
K. of li. & S.
and! this week, for the first time
Carriiozo Lodge,
in a moon's length. His voice,
No. 41,
however, was as natural as corn
bread.
A. F.&A. M.
Two of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Ilruiilar ('iiniiiiiiilcntloiK of mrrlmto Ixp.luf
i.A r. .1.1 u.mrmnltuird's children had their tonsils n.January
2$, Mnreli 21. April HI.
removed yesterday at the Paden Sluy Jiii. Jnni. Z2. July l!tl, Anitunt IT. HnliaiulHr
H.OotoUr 1U. Norornhor It. l)niliir ltnu.lSJ.
performing
Johnson
hospital, Dr.
II. I'.IIMNKV, W. II.
.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Will Marr was in the county
seat yesterday from his home in
the Little Creek country.

Classified Advertisements
For Sale 10 high grade Hereford Hulls, 2 and 3 vour oIiIb
Hal Young. Nogal, N M.
For Sale 2 good stnall rauclio
and cattle. 1. C). box 173, White
Oaks.
I .(1ST
lliincli nf :i i!ii'imi tov
on silver key ring, marked O. W.
W. heave at this oillce.
ll
Middling, (Mill
Corn,
Run Hran). $2.15; Chops. $1.10;
$4.25 to $4.50
Mixed Ch ckeu-fee- d
per cwt. Special trices on big
lf
lots. Humphrey Urns.

-

the operation.
We pay the highest

H. K.

MII.I.KIt.HocrcUirr.

market
K
prices for hides, pelts, etc. The
urrlzozo lodge
Carrizozo Trading Co,
NO. 30
Attorney Lytlon li. Taylor was
Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet-nhere the past week from Las
nights, 1st anil 3rd Fridays
Unices in the interest of his can- u each mouth.
didacy for district judge. Mr.
R. T. Cttiiin, N. 0.
Taylor is a very pleasant gentle-mai- l
M.H. MoNTfiOMitin', Sec'y.
and met with a hearty re-

I.O.O.F.

is under 18 for it is a magnificent service for a young man,
and the training received therein
would be of great benefit in the
years' to come. "li. li." says lie's
going buck.
V. S. Marshal Hudspeth came
in yesterday from Santa Ke, and
will be in this section the remainder of. the weok.
James W. llnxter left Saturday
night for l?l Paso to be inducted
into a Toxas military organization, soon to be faderaliied. He
returned Wednesday and stated
that an orgunizatiou had been
effected, but pending its absorption by the federal authorities, he
returned home.

ilKit Teachers'
Aleeting Of Year
The lirst monthly meeting of
touchers of our city schools will
t)
hold tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon in the High school build-lij- g
at

4 p. m.

All persons interested in school
niatiura will be welcome tu any or
all Uf iiicso meetings.
1. W. CONWAY,
SUjfeftiitBniieut Glty Stliotils,

GOME
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GET
A
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Yearling and two
I'or Sale
year old Hereford bulls.
The
Titsworth

Co

Hat

Capitau.
Tennis Racuet,

FOUND
call at Oasis Confectionery.
A

'.(my

WVNT15 1) -- Ha by cVl vos. State
Address, llox 155 Carri-zozprice.

o.

N. M.

AND SOME

to date Confectionery
Up
can make
splendidly equipped
attractive oiler lo right party.
Best location in the state for
Address. "Oasis
luncheonette.
Confectionary, ttox lo.Carrizozo,
7'V) lf
N. Mex.

NEW SHIRTS
AND UNDERWEAR
AND THINGS.

CHUCK THAT DIRTY OLD STRAW HAT AND COME IN
For Sale Parke Davis & Co.'s
Hlacklegoids, The Titsworth Co. NOW AND GET A NEAT NEW "LID." IT WILL HELP TO
Canitnn.
"SHINE UP" YOUR OUTFIT.
AND FOR THOSE SHIRTS. TIES. HOSE YOU NEED.
COME TO US. WE WILL FIT YOU SO WELL IN THE
WE SELL YOU THAT VOU WILL ALWAYS COME
BACK TO US AGAIN AND AGAIN. AND SEND TO US YOUR
FUR-NISHIN-

carry the largest stock
paid, every job guaranteed.
We

in

the Southwest. Freight preWrite for designs and estimates.

Bowers (Monument Company

215 Hast Central

Albuquerque.

N. M.

FRIENDS.

THE CARRIZOZO
BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

TRADING COMPANY
" THE ST0R.E OF QUALITY AND SERVIGE "

Phones 21 and

101)

Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Mrs. A. f. Uurki ami d.iiK'hu
nn-Rosalind visited 'luudrmn
day, Htjoyinn lllriinil t
I

and prices are standard
authorized by the Kord Co.

i

tin U'nnf (Snrd.--n of the Nocture
until W, dueulny, wltou thoy ros
turned Imtne.

We carry at all times a complete line of Kord parts
and accessories
Mail Orders

dition.
Miss Katheriue (iarvin came in
last night from Id I'aso and is a
threat of the Ilaiiilltoiis,
'J. H. Hurron, one of Carrizo-zo'- s
sailor hoys, returned home
this week after a year's service in
the navy. "li. 11." looks fine, and
it is to be regretted that his age
prevents his further service he

'J

1

g

ception.
Hal Young,
the Tortotita
rauchuwii, was down this week
and smiled benignly when asked
about rain. Ills range is the best
in years and he hud reason to
smile.
Miss Augusta Spencer left
for Columbia, Missouri,
after a short visit with her
brother and family
A green com roast took place
at Nogal Wednesday evening,
quite a number of Carruozo peoThe noble Wed
ple attending.
Man had his corn dance in that
inyon many years ago, but his
spirit was all that was present on
this occasion.
John Kobcrta was over Satur
day from the Spindle country.
The rains, he says, have not been
as copious us could Ih; desired,
but yet the range is in fair con-

SUGAR FOR SWEETENING FIUE HUNDRED MILLION SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS HAUE BEEN
SENT TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA BV SUBMARINES. DON'T INSIST THAT THE DRUGGIST SERVE VOU SWEET DRINKS MADE OF
SUGAR THAT IS BADLY NEEDED FOR OTHER
GIVE UP THE SODA FOUNTAIN
PURPOSES.
DRINK THAT USES7SUGAR.
.

Promptly Killed

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

Don't
Be an
Indian
Giver!

values ni this store that you cannot
duplicate. Standard makes which you can always
depend upon for the utmost satisfaction.

You will find

the War Savings
Stumps you have bought
Hold

Buy more.

Don't cash

them in now

You have loaned the Government the money
you have invested in War Savings Stamps for five
years. Don't be an unpatriotic "Indian giver" and
ask for your money now. Hold your stamps until
the date of maturity
January 1, 1923 and get
your full interest from Uncle Sam.

We carry the
Famous

Florsheim Shoe
Knorti everywhere for ita Style and Quality.

Wbrsf hind of

Slacker
The person who demands money for the stamps
he is financially able to hold is a worse slacker than
the person who has bought none.' Kinancial distress is the only excuse for demanding your money

Klorshoims cost no more than ordinary shoos, when
you compnre the wttisfnctiou and the longth of service
they jjivo.' The initial cdBt is a trifle more, but
Quality Ib ISconomy when yoy buy 'good shoes.

back now.

Keep your pledge.

Buy more Stamps

The First National Bank
of Carrizozo

IEQLER BROS.

